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The Wonderful Story of SZ Sham 

There io, intl·n .. c suffering at the pre50ellt 
timc in China. Three years of bad crop ... 
I11crciic,,!> taxation. ~l'\'ere war. exploita
tion by handib ami ma-olltrolled artllic.~, 
a locust pt'''I. :ml1 no rain, are th ... ~ ... \"('n 
plagues which have r ... duc('d to hegg-an' 
more than four million people in <,c\"cnt;· 
counties. I.and which .. old for abollt Oile 
lUlHln'd dollars per acre (L-. S. currency) 
is now selling fur four doHars and fiity 
ccnls p('r acre. An{1 not only is the land 
being sold for a song, hut yo ling' J,1'irls 
are heing sol41 10 concubinage or worse; 
t he price running' frOIl! four do llars to 
twenty-fly(' dollars for a gi rl , depending 
on her youth and comeliness. Girl chi!· 
drell, too young for work or "icc. are of
ten killed by their pa rellt~. During the 
winter monlhs in T~inan there were tWCll· 
ty-fi,'e thousand refugees being fed on one 
ho\d of free gruel daily from the iour 
charity kitchen~, according to information 
received. 

The Chine~e do IIOt know that !'ah'a
lion is by grace. They fuUy believe they 
must merit it, that they arc saved throuR:h 
the good works ther themseh'CS do. Hence 
they go on long pilgrimages to worship 
sacred tl'ecs, and mountains, and idols. 
Tai Shan j ~ Olll' of Ihe (n'e sacred moun· 
tains of China. I t is approximately 5300 
feet above the sea level and there are 
6300 stone steps leading to the "South 
Gate of Il eavell." Along the way to the 
smnm;! of this sacred mountain are num
erous t ('mp le s in which are hung mottoes 
that arc clever counterfeits of the prom· 
ises of (;o<\. For instance, one motto 
reads. ;'\\'hatever is asked will certainly 
be granted": another, "Compassionate 
g race e ternally protects." These temples 
are dark, disma l buildings in which are 
hideous idols, vile priests greedy for filthy 
lucre, i ncen~e urns and burners. prayer 
mats, and bells that are rung at the lime 
of worship. 

Ii tradition does not err, Tai Shan has 
been the objective of Chinese and Jap
anese pilgrims for four thOllsand years ; 
pilgrims seek ing to meri t sa lvat ion, heal
ing, and all eternal home. Some of them 
travel thou sa llds of miles to reach Ihe 
"Sou th Gate of Hea ve n." Along the way 

tird 'Hell/My 

arc du(!-ouh \\ ht'rc the ni){ilb are <,pent 
while tht'.\- arc 1Il,lking tht· t()iI~\lmc a'Cl'llt 
of tilt, 6300 ~Inlle ~t:lir,. Dt'I'p ra\';lIcs 
arc 011 eitht'r ~ilk. (,niuchh made tlli .. 
jounler during" hi .. lil\' limt'. and thl're 
i~ an ;IH·hw,I.\· and It'I1IP!c l'rl.'l'tcl to 

s:: S"om, IlI"u/~d of /!Iilli/II('.fS, ililef taufllrf 
/(1 read sU/'''I'Iwfrrrally 

his 1l1C'1110f)'. C()nillcill~ was a con tel1lpor
:lry with D:lniel ;111(1 lived from 551 to 4i8 
B. C. A~ the pilgrim .. cl imb upward th e 
way gro\\~ more !>teCI). But ~o zealous 
are some of the wOlllen (e\'en with bound 
feet) that they leave the steps and climb 
up the la ~t part of the rUElRed mountain 
on tiwir halld~ and kno.:e"'. clinging to the 
low shul,bl'ry with their hands, for this 
part oi the ascent is exceedingly steep. 
\\'hy do they do this? They t rust the gods 
will see their bleeding hands ilnd feet and 
will reckon it to them for merit. 

The top ie; finally reached, and they 
s tand before t he arch which is called 
"South Gate of Heaven." Over thi s arch-

('d g at<' i~ a 10 \\('f , with;t ICI'P ladder 
Ie dil1~ up to ii, ,111ft at tin- It )P of the 
IO\H'r j, the i>e.ok of IW;I\'t11 Iw \1t·.1rV 

dimhl'r, '('l"od the laddrr ami h,lH their 
IUlllr' lusnilwl\ in thh houk. 5oho\\ing 
tklt they ;,fl' l1ilgrim, PIl II\(' rpl'ky ro.ui 
to iW.I\lll. The," (''I;llId thi .. hi hI' ae
crl'dill"1I to tlll'lIl a .. ;L Jo.!H':L\ lil'l'd oi lIleril, 
aud they hope Ihluu~h il to ohtain clt'r
na\lik 

~:l.tall ~c.'l'IJ1S to want In C(lUlitl'ri('it "hat 
(,ud docs. I It, <dll'rs a ~ah'aliol1 which 
is .. 0 Hearl\' likl' (;ud's salvatioll that thou
~;II\(1s arc ·(kccivcd. Theft' arc multiplied 
Ihou~al1ds here in \na'rka \dlO art' go
jilL:' regular!,' tn church (l'\'en E-:oin~ \\"cck 
ni!{hts to tlw It'stinll1llY IlIl,t'tiIlIo:S). who 
talk ahout (;od and arl' vay Ll'alous in 
\\'innin~ converts to tlll'ir rt'iiJ,1'ion- but it 
i~ a "B1uodle~s" rriig"lon, a counterfeit of 
what (iod ofTa... I h' h,ls a counterfeit 
""lwaking ill ton){Ul"" in Llct, 1ll0q of 
the hi,-:h and huly lhin~" of (iod are 
CfHllltl'ril'itl'd hy thl' <lnil. ,\nd there 
ill l 'hina is Ih(' countl'rh,it "Book of liie," 
a "uhqitute for the Lamb'$ "Book of 
Life" in which arc \\rittell the names of 
the sav('d, 

ThrO\ll.rh tlw "South Gate oi Ilcaven" 
the \\'l'ary piil:rillh, wilh hnnll'llcd hearts 
,-cekin'"f to obtain merit, hl'alinJ{, anrl eter· 
nal liie, l)rl'SS on to the 1.lrge idol temples 
that are erened 011 Tai Shan. One t('mple, 
which especially attrach'd ll1~' allenlion, 
contained lhe goddess of hl'aling, She 
\\as a hi{le01l5 idol, back in the rear of 
Ihat dark, nppres~ivt" mystC'rious place, 
and beiore her was a\l altar. Around 
the temple \\ e re bani~ters which k('pt the 
piJgrim~ fr:om drawing near to the idol. 
(l could not help contra ... tillR it with our 
Im'ing God who hids u<; draw lIi~h in full 
as~urallce of faith.) \\,ithin the banisters 
were m'lIl\' t iny .. hoes ab911\ three inches 
long, fron; the hound fect of the Chi nese 
women, and many coins that had been 
gi\'en as thank offerings for healing. For 
Il{'aling? Yes, Satan e \'('11 imitates the 
SOil of God in healing, The dcmon pow· 
er back of these idols really heals some 
of the people-not 311- -and the Chinese 
never forget to return a few days late r 

(Cont inued on Page Eight) 
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CV-rom the 'Pentecostal Viewpoint 
SOIwm It IS recorded that in the days 
S\:RSTlTUTES of Hehoboalll, the son of 

Solomon, Shishak, king of 
Egypt. came up agdimt Jtrusalcm and that 
when ht took away tht trea~ure~ of the 
hou!te of the ulrd he alr.n took away all the 
shields of gold that Solomon had made. 
Rehoix)am did 1101 seem to be much dis
turbed by this loss, and Illncle imlead of the 
shields of gold r.imilar ont's of brass, so that 
when he went into the house of the Lord 
there was a. maintaining of the same good 
apptarance. 

The church of to-day ha .. been robbed 
of the Holy Ghost. Ami unfortun."Itely there 
is no dee,) conccrn fur tht' Inss. While real 
H oly Ghost evangelism i!l on the wane there 
has ari~cll a !>ullcrficial evangelism that re
sorts to all sorts of carnal devices, and alas, 
many prefer this sort of thing to the power 
of Pentecost. They think the brass is ju~t 
a!! good, if not bl"lter than the gold. But 
there is a day coming whell fire will reveal 
all man's work and it will be seen whether 
what is wrou~ht is cr)untl'tl gold, sih-er and 
precious stones, or wood, hay and stubble. 

GOI)'S The writer was rttently talking with 
nt:ST Pastor Stephen J~ffreys whose out 

and out Pl"lIlecostal ministry God has 
so g reat ly oWlll·d during the ]last fo urteen 
years. Brotll('r Jeffreys :;aid, "I went one 
)Iight to a certain lIlecting, but I cou ld not 
go a liecond timt. The Lord del ivered me 
frulIl the world wh('1I li e made a new crea
ture of l11e, and I felt out of place in the 
lIlicbt of that which ~a \'ored so much o f the 
thing out of which I had been delivered." 
Brother J effreys is proving that the preach
ing of the cross of Chr ist, in absolute re
liance 011 the 1)()Wcr of the Holy Ghost, is 
as effective today as it w:u in the first cen
tury. I Ie docs not want brass when God of
fers gold. 

\VII AT I s TilE 

.sF.CR~:T ? 
He was telling us that he 

wellt to spend a few days 
with some \VeI ~h Pente

costal ~aints who were worshiping In an 
1I1lper room O\'er a discarded sa loon. There 
were only about a half dozen saints to be
gin with but God began to work and in a 
few days the meeting had to be held in a 
church that eou[d hold more, and the revival 
grew until the largest church in the town, 
which held 2500, wa s crowded out e\'ery 
night, and large numbers were being brought 
from death unto life and from powerless
ness to Pentecost. One morning Brother 
]effrtys had a deputation of five ministers 
wait on him. They said, "\Ve want to know 
the secret of your power. Our churches arc 
as dtad as can be, and when we try to put 
on an evangelistic campaign the thing dies 
on our hands. And in the end we are worse 
off than in the beginning." Brother Jeffreys 
said, "Breth ren, the secret of my power is 
simply this, 1 have received til(' Bapt ism of 
the Holy Ghost just as the di sci ples did 011 
Ole Day of Pentttost. YOIl too ean receive 
a like experience." 

THIS Is Those ministers were hungry and 
THAT said, "Could you not arrange some 

special vestry service where we 
could seek the Baptism of the Spirit ?" "No," 

said Hrother Jeffreys, "but you can come 
along <tnd tarry with the reu of the crowd 
whl) are waitin,:t on God each morning in the 
little uppcr room over the discarded saloon." 
One of the ministers said, "I think 1 am 
hunRry enough to do thi~." :\llfJther said, 
"I think r am too." The following morning 
three of tho~e five mini~ters, clothed with 
their fine long preacher coats, were stretched 
out 011 the dusty floor of that uppcr room 
receiving the Acts 2:4 experiencc. and the 
other two rtteived later. "There is a great 
work going 011 ill that place to-day," said 
Brother Jeffre)·s. As Andrew ~furray puts 
it. "We need the flOwer oi God for the work 
of God." 

Pt:XH.("OSTAI. Thi~ same truth was brought 
POWER forth in an editorial in the 

I a s t issue of WOI,der/lli 
IVord, III which there are set forth some 
timely comments on the book, "Peter, the 
Fisherman Philosopher," written by the dean 
of the Bible Institute of Los Angeles. (We 
greatly fear that Ihis institutiOn is dep.1rt
ing from the out-and-out ~oul saving work 
which once characterized iI, and is sub~titut
ing the t.'<luc.'ltiollal for the e\·allgelistic.) T his 
editorial ~a)'s: "Peter was a fisherman but 
not a philosopher. Peter was not who he 
wali becau~e of philosophy. Therc was aT1-
othe,' cause. P eter got at Pl'ntecost the 
power that di~tillguishcd him. Before Pente
cost Petc:r was a failure. After Pelilecost 
he was a factor. Before Pellteco~t he eou[d 
not face a little maid. After Pelllttost he 
faced all Illen. Before Pentecost he cursed. 
Afa·r Pentecost he cOIl\'inced. There was a 
new and different Peter. 11e was not the 
l)roduct of phi losophy. Pcntecost and One 
who callie on that day did cverything fo r 
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Peter. Philosophy had no part in his trans
formation, nor any place in his eOTl\"crSa
tion. lie 1t'1'/S and he .wid because (If Pcnte
CfJ~t. \\·Ilt·n he boldly said, 'Ye men of 
Israel.' he ~aid it not under the per~uasion 
of philosophy but under the power of Pl"nte· 
C(lst. lie ~t<)()(1 there not as the 'fisherman 
philosopher' but as the Penteeostalized fish
erman preacher." 

PE:->TECOST, ~OT This editorial continues, 
PIfILOSOI'IIY "Philosophy is just what 

Paul calls it· \'ain. Phil· 
osophy has given the world nothing. Peter 
got all he got from the Holy Spirit by rev
elatil)ll. \Ye do 110t need imagination when 
we havc revl'iatic'll. A Xew Covenant preach
er, and thi~ is what Peter was, docs 110t need 
philosophy, he has a divine revelation which 
is as high above philosophy as the heavens 
arc above the eanh. There is such a mis
taken idea alllong I)reachers that they must 
make a show of scholarship. "No I It is not 
great thinkers the church necds but great 
believcrs." 

TnE BEST The Pentecostal way docs not 
PUCE meet ..... ith the ap11royal of the 

rcJ.igiotls world of to-day. They 
prefer the phi losophic and the fanciful to 
that which is one hundred per cent super· 
natural. But it is the supcrn3tU1'a l we need. 
\Ve Illust not be content with brass when 
God wants to restore the gold. \Vh ile we 
can ncvcr cease to praise the Lord for the 
measure of the supernatural we have seen 
during the pa .. t twenty years or so, we have 
many leagues to tra\·cI y<'l to get back to 
that which is described in the first five chap 
ters of the Acts. But, praise God, we have 
the same Head of the church t(l-day as of 
old; His IlOwer has never waned olle iota , 
and God has gi\-cn Him to be our Lcader 
and Comll1an<kr. 

J n describing how Pentecost callle to 
Valparaiso, Chil i, Dr. Hoover said, "\Ve got 
down. then further down, until at l a~t we 
found our;;c1\"e~ prostrate on our faces at 
the bottol11 rung of the ladder. Then God 
1n00·cd in with a great revival." The world 
ollen says, "There is plemy of room at the 
top." \Ve are not so sure of this, for so 
many seek the highest seats in the synagogue. 
But this we do know, there is plenty of room 
for all of tiS on our faces at the bottom 
rung of the ladder. \Vorms afe ill their right 
place when they are hidden under the soil, 
and are always in dange r when they seek a 
higher posi tion. Who can tcll what reserves 
of divine power will be released if we will 
but plow our way down to the lowest place 
of all ?-S. H . F. 

Strange as it may seem, nevertheless 
it is a fact that the ho neybee makes her 
honey from exactly the same nectar from 
which the hermit spider dist ils one o f the 
deadliest poisons known. So the saint's 
life can be a savor of life to some and a 
savor of death to others. 

To r('(ei"l.'c love's ki"d carl!ssillg, 
Killdl'st thought and 'Idlcst blcssing, 
Is a ,-0),' IIIost swat to kllotl!. 
Bllt the surd of trill! /ivil,g 
is the blesscdlless 01 givillg 
P'·O III a 11111 heart's over/low. 
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Spiritual 'Rg,in .}.(geded 
in~ tllt,.,e outp(')lIrin!:"s werc to all the world 
in their ingalhcrin~ of SOlll~. directly l'Iud 
indirf'ctly Till' dnWlllKlUr of the Spirit 
howc\"cr that await" us Ilnw and j, so much 
Ilttd('tl, we hdit.:H, is f,} dc\('l"p and ripen 
God's ~I)irilual grain. Hi~ llC'Ol,\e. II will 
be: of !Olwrt duration, but surpa5S all prc\"ious 
rc\"i,"als and gre.lt outpouring,> of the- SI,irit. 

Qne mornill~ recelltly before ri"in~. when 
in comillunion with the Lord, He said to 
me: 

have lin'd through ,,"me ('If the pa"t rcvivals 
cannot forget them. \\'hat an uplift they 
have bct'n to God's PI-'Ople, and what a bless-

" I want all ~[y Ix'Ople IIOW to 
seek My face." 

As 1 remained in this position 
and frame of mind, 11e indicated to 
me IIis wish to pour out the Holy 
Spirit on all His I)(~oplc as a prep* 
aration for His coming. This will 
suqlass all previous outpourings in 
scope, power and manifestation. 

Before leaving the Hoi,.. Land 
in April, there had been a drouth 
and all \"e~etation was drooping 
and in need of rain. Much of the 
grain was quite high, but as yet 
not headed. Finally rain came and 
everything took on a new alJpear
ance, and vegetation seemed to go 
forward to maturity with leaps and 
bounds. This gladdened the heart 
of all the people, and especially of 
the tillers of the soil. I said as 
I saw what had taken place: 

"Is tbis not beautiful? Now I 
understand what is meant in the 
Scriptures by the Latter Rain, its 
nece~sity, and place in the physi
cal world." 

It comes in the Holy Land just 
at the cnd of the rainy sca~on, 
which is from Novcmber to ~Iay, 

at the timc the grai n most needs the 
rain, to causc it to ripen for the 
harvcst. 

[ suppose there ne\'er was a time 
when there wcre more God·fearing, 
spiritually-minded ;lUd benevolent 
peOI)le on earth than now, notwith
standing all the wickedness that 
abounds. And was there ever a 
time when spiritual rain was more 
needed, and when more was said 
about the need of the outpouring 
of the Spirit of God. 

But if there is to be an outpour
ing of the Spirit there must first 
not only be a need but a recog
nized need; and this 111USt be in
dividual as well as collecti\'e. \Ve, 
I lis people, must sec and feel our 
own need, as well as a universal 
need; then seck to prepare the 
way for Ihis to be supplied. 

Some years ago there was a 
great drouth in the Holy L..nd, 
and as a last resort, when the na-
tives became desperate many of 
them, especially the Jews and Mo
hammedans. I am laid, went out 
into the fields and iml)lorC<i God to 
send rain. God heard and answer-
ed by sending a copious shower 
thereby saving the crops and givi ng 
sustenance to the I)eople for the 
following ycar. If He hears and 
answcrs in the case of teml>orai 
nCi!ds, how much more will lIe do 
so for spiritual ones if we arc 
desperately in earnest as were these 
people in the H oly Land. 

Revivals are always in order if 
conditions arc right. \Ve who 

LOVE 
1 loh" 4:7 1012 

Olle t'1mltide at close 0/ day, when all 
The lights ll'l"rl.' 10''-'', I, HI til)' tt·t'lJry u'(III{t'ring 
Had pallsed benmth a lattice window sill. 
IVhe" lo! J "eord the t1IurtllUr of a IIUJidro's 
Voice in pray .. r. I listmed, a"d my heart U'ilS 

Strallgely stirred. These strange S1l.'ut u'Ords then 
callght "Ijlle 

Ear. "0 Love/, she cried, then palMed; "0 Love that 
Will 'lot let me go; My Lord; My Love, to 
Thee I )'ield my all. Do ThOll possess me 
With Thyself; for Tllo" art Love. 'T'was Love the 
Priceless gift JOII gave for me. Could I do 
Alight but yield my all to Thed ThOll loved'st me 
So.- (mough to die on. Calvary for 
ftfe. 0 Love; lake me, 1IIy all, 'twiil 'Ie'er repay 
What ThOll dost give to me; Thysrlf: 
ArId Thol' art Lot:e. ThOll dost abide for me, 
And I for Thee 2vifl e'er abide. Thy ba"'lcr 
Orer me is Love. To Tllinc embrace I 
Lave to yield. Nor cOlild I lem:e Thee. I uX)ldd 
Not if I miqilt. My Lord; My Lave,' My Christ." 

With 'bated breath I soflly Crt'pt a'way 
From out the shcuiaws of that sacred shrille. 
My slulllbcrilig heart awaked; its lItwosl depths . 
~Vas reached. For mOlly a weary year the qllesflOll 
Oft I'd asked, "811t is there sllCh (I tMlIg as 
Perfect Love, that's void of self; if so, tllm 
Tell me tt,lll'ref" The answer jllst as oft had 
Come, "It IINler, "Mler call be found; 1I0u'here 
011 earth does per/ect. selfless 10'l.le abOlmd." 
B,If OM Eurl'L'o! I have fOIHld it, listellitlg 
h, the shadows to a maidell's prayer. I 
FOI4/id that l.ove is Gad, Gild God is Love,' that 
He so LO".)('d, that Love produced a SOIJ fro", 
Oul Ihe bosom of His Love: and Hi", lie 
Ga'l.'c, that whosoever Wlto Him b..tieved 
Sho.,(d /lever more be fast; bllt illo lIis Love 
Be saved, and i" that Love for evermore 
B .. safe. 0 MatcMus LOVE. 0 Pricetus Gift. 
Tlu LOt'e of God 110 PW IIor tOW/lie Call e'u 
express its dept/I: or ktlOUJ its height: or span 
Its lellgths; 1I0r ls there allY meaSllre that 
Can kllow the breadth of LOVE: allla:;jlloq LOVE 
That OIl1y ill God's SO" is fOfmd. For Love 
Is God. A"d ill tile gift of His OW" SO" 
God (la1'e Himulf: 'twas all He had to (live 
To save a lost al!d nlil!ed world frorn death. 

Al!d Ilott' from out my heart, loft repeat 
The maifflm's prayer. 0 Love that will 1I0t Jet 
/If e go ; to Thee I yield my all. Do Tho" 
Possess mr willi TIr\'self; for Thall art LOVE, 
And LOVF. IS L{FE. MY LORD. MY LOVE. 

MY CHRIST. 

o Perfect Love I forUld i'l Christ, 
The Lot'e tirol's deep, and rich, and wide. 
Love loved me when ill deepest s in. 
Love SOllglrt, Love fOllnd, Love took "Ie j,~ 
To His great heart of LOVE. 

o Perfat Love I fOf/nd in Clrrist, 
The I.ove I 1001g Irad yearlltd to find. 
No ot/ur Love can e'er compare 
With this most Perfect Love, 1/Iost rare, 
ThaI's ONLY fOlmd in Christ. 

This Perftct Love notll! con destroy, 
'Tis fOlmd ill Christ without alloy. 
Sec"re I'll rest within. His Love, 
U"tiJ He comes 1'" cfoltds above, 
A"d takes me to Himself. 

Cecilia M. Bartan 

\\"('1\11\1 this 1101 ha,·c a Irem('lldllus 
effed upon the uns3\"('d. and result 
in a grt'at il1~alheril1~ nf souls, as 
011 litC day of Pcnteco.,t? 

The world at iargc has lo~t .,'ght 
of (~od :\11<1 ha~ to a great extent 
bccnm~ materialistic and ath('i~tic, 
and has \"cry little condelion con
cerning (;('11.,;., claim... 1 .... ·'1\'.1(' \II('''! 

indifference :,md a IcttillK d<lwlI in 
Chri<;li:m fundamentals and Illoral~. 
lar~cly prcvails. This mar be 
due to the low standard of Olris
tian life as lived by rrpre~{'ntatiHs 
of the cross of Christ 

\Vhal :l Irell1emlouo; t"fTl'd the 
fMmer rain 011 the day of Pcntt
eo~t had upon the world, tin- s:lints 
prep:lred the wa~o for it. hy gi\'
in).:' h('('(1 10 Chri"t's C(llllmanJ to 
tarry before Him and In !ink IIi!! 
face. It', Cffl'Ct wa~ trcllIen.I,)U!j 
upon ~ail1t and sinner, and we f(otl 
ih 1~1\\cr tll this dal, 

e.n it not be 50 3A'ain? If 1'0, 
we II is 1)C0PIt' tnU~t Sl'(' the nl;ed 
imlidduaily, desire it, and prepare 
the way. Who :lll1ong (;0<1's pco~ 
pte would 1I0t ('1I\'y the cXllericllce 
of the one hundred and twer,\O in 
the Uppt-r Room in Jeru.;alcnl, and 
whal followed? 

Some may ask the que~tion: 
\\'hat preparation is ncCt~sary? 
rhe Spirit of God only can re\ cal 
this to each one. As 01ri!->1 hum
bled Himself, so must we, if we 
arc 10 know His mind, our OWII 
couditiou, aud conditions in gener~ 
al. God will be enquirt.'(1 of. True 
lie knows aud understauds our 
lIel'(ls hefore we a~k 11 illl, but thi~ 
sCt:ms to be (one of His irrevocable 
laws. The need now for an out~ 
pouring of the Spirit upon God's 
~Iliritual grain is urgcnt. 

\Ve are in the great aflO~ta~y, 
and a spiri tual drouth is \'i~ihle ev
erywhcrc. Often has it heen ~aid 
of late, by indi\'idual~ and by peo
ples, "We love your Christ, but we 
have no usc for your Christianity." 
This is caused no doubt, by a lack 
of the Christ life, by conformity 10 
the world, and by a lack of traT1S~ 
formation to the will of God, in 
those who profess to follow Hinl. 

If we are to have this blessed 
manifestation of the Spirit llpon the 
church, we must admit our fai lu re 
to come UI) to God's standards, and 
to our pri\'ileges in the gospe\. Is 
not the need then, that we II is peo
ple be Illuch in prayer, individually 
and collectively, in private and in 
public humbling of ourselves and 
in fastinR if necessary, until God 
hears and answers? Said Elijah 
after believing prayer, "There is a 
sound of abundance of rain." God 
grant that it may be so now. 
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~ongues and 1nterpretation of ~ongues 
I'Il.f/or lJOIwld Gu, .\It'lbormu, AI/Jlra/in 

So IlIlich has bel'n writtt'n t:"ncerning the 
/lit I I1f tllng-ucs during III(' la,t 20 ycars 
Ihlll ,'ne almost dl'~p;lir of ,\jiting: an~thing 
fre_h. ,\11 Wl' Iwed at till" l1I"II1('nt, how· 
t"Tr, i~ tf) I1re'l·!lt thl' ('slOtlitial facb. con· 
cnning thi ... 1ll)"~tl'ri"lIs gift of thc Spirit. 
Our ]lurtK'$e i.. to ~tudy f;pcakillg" with 
tnllgtll·, Imrtly as ('lie of thc gift~ of the 
H"ly :-'pirit sd by (;od within the Church, 
al1d made u~cflll thn('iu hy i,~ companion· 
Kift, that of ';jntcrjlrctation of tongues." 

\\ 'e do not Ilrol)()~e Iir.:aling in this 5tudy 
with !-lX'akin~ with tl,n~tw!! :l'l thc initial 
cvidellt:l' of the Baj)ti,rn in the J fI,ly Gho~t, 
(.\('Ii 1O:4(i, etc.), It .. h"uld always be 
{'kadv n-m('rnhered that therc is a di~tillc
tion 1>,.:1\\1.'('1) tongul'S as a "Sign," and 
I Ollg ll e~ ;IS a "Gift." The fornwr is f<.or 
"all," (.'\cts 2:4); the latter is not for 
"all." I Cor. 12 ;30. It is a miMakc not to 
("llcct all to speak with tlJll/{lIeS whell re· 
("{'i\illl{ a personal, ~criIllura l, Pl'nl('costa l 
('x l>tricnre; it is fill equal nli~t:lke to un· 
I"(';uonably cx[X'"ct a ll tt) sfM.':lk with tOIl~UCS 
as a 1II:llIer of exerci~illg a recl>l{nized gift 
in thc ('hurch. Failure to n.'Cognize this 
scriptural d i ... tinction ha, hadl)' vitiated that 
which some J:"ifted te:lchers have written up
on this suhjcct. 

Tlrl' Nl'a/ Xulllr(! of Ihe (;ifl of '/'OIr!III(!!'. 
A fler thorough OInalysis (If a ll the scri p. 

tura l material at our di~[lo~ill fOI" defining 
thi ~ we may summarize it as: The power 
of uttl'l";LI1Ce in l an~uage.~ unknown to the 
sp<"akt'r. givcn to ('t'nain individuals in the 
Churdl by the Spi rit of God, and capable 
or "interpn·tation" by means o f an equally 
supernatural girt, in ordl'r that these utter
ance~ may thereby btCOllle intellij::iJ)le to the 
A ... ~emblr. 

There is gCllerally s[X'"aking 110 (1l1eSlion 
of interpreting thc~c ec~tati c utterances giv
('n 10 believers upon their first rcc('iving the 
Baptism M the Jl oly Spirit, as this is not 
an exerci~e to Ihe !lift of tongues, :lIId such 
utterance'> u~lIall)' contain lIothing of par
ticular purpose to the asst:ll1uly. 

\Ve may as well point out here that the 
merl' fact of an equally ~\lpernat\lral gift 
or the H oly Spirit being required to in· 
teqlrt't utterances by the gift of tongues 
into a rccognized language I)rovcs conclus. 
h'd), that the gift of tonglles is tlOt an or
dinary rational knowledge :lnd usc of for
eign languages, as has been hasti ly assumed 
by sOllie who wish to avoid the supernatural. 
I f this were so, thl!n interpretation would 
also proceed on natural lines without any 
p..irticular anointing of the SI)irit being nec
essary; indeed the ta~k could even be un
dertaken by an infidel. 

Thr Place of these Gift.r in tile Ch'4rcll . 
\ Vhen these two gifts arc operating to· 

gether in the Church they are the equiva lent 
of prophesying (1 Cor. 14 :5) and provide 
a channel for inspired lIlIer.mce by the 
Spiri t of God. 

As a gift for exercise in general meet
ings of the Assembly it is essential that 
the gift of tongues shall be always ac· 
cornp.inicd by the gift of interpretation of 
tongues (\'erses 5,13,27,28). This does not 

apply t" it u'c in the private ~I>here of 
1J('non,il ... r'nIl!Hlln nand pra) "r, which we 
deah v. ith in ;l I,rc\"i(,u, stud)', (INtc vcrscs 
2.14. 18) 

\ (Ilil ~tion might reas<mably be asked as 
tn what henefit arc Ihesc tv.!) ~dfl$ in A~-
1'('lIIl1ly Illl"l·tings if after all thcy arc only 
C{lui"aklll tn the gift of llr('I,hecy. In 
\"er~es 21 and 22 Paul gives at Ica~t one clear 
rcason why s{}Cakin~ with tQngut:s can SOIllC' 
times fill a unique Illacc of mcfulncss. It 
is a "SIGi\" to tllt"m that believe nol. The 
mys(('rioll", :\IId ulK!nly SUpNll:ltural charac
tcr of till" gift of l()nguc~ is c"l)('(:ialiy cal· 
culattd to :trr6t ~"mc indi"idual~ a~ a plain 
token that the Holy Spirit l1il11$el£ i .. seck· 
in$.:" to spc;lk throug-h the human \"('sst:!. 
Prollllt'c)" Ihroug-h bcillg in a familia r 
tongUl" mij::ht pa~s unnoticed. "\Villt men 
of other tnnl{UCS .. will I ~pc;'lk to this 
]Icoplc, saith the Lord." Sucll a sign needs 
inmwdiatc llIini~try through IlIll{'r gifts to 
fo llow it up ho\\"('\"er, as on the Day of 
Pentl'Cr'~t; (~ec a lso "ersc 2-1). I t is a 
warning'.lx·ac"n, a d:mgcr·signal.-but noth
ing more: othcr gift.~ mu~t appeal to the 
heart and the will. 

\~ a mcans of ("dification to believers it 
must he r{'nll"lIlher('u that tht' .. e two gifts 
arc a lw:l}"s ('(Iual to prophecy, but believerc; 
should not normally rCQuire a continual 
"sij::1\" of such a superna tural charat"ter, and 
IherdOl~' Ihe more direct !l1~· t1lod of proph
ecy i~ more in keeping wilh their spi rit ua l 
st:l tus, and as such is rccomlllt:ndcd by P aul. 
JI 'IIy "TOtlglla" mcl'd,'d rl'gll/ating a/ Cor-

ill/l,. 
It is wise to note here and now the rea· 

sons for Paul's app..irent discouragcment o f 
speaking" with tongues in thc Assembly at 
Corinth, because thcse havc been frequentl y 
exag-gcrah'd :lllli misapplied. 

They were two-fold: (a) that there was 
100 milch ~peakillg with tongues in Ihe meet
ill!!J at Corinth: (b) that there was ~pc:lk
inl{ with tonglles in the mcctings without 
interpretation. 

\Ye Ilurpme dealing wilh these abuses 
more fully in a further study D. V. : suf
ficient to note that for thc first,- Paul stat· 
cd a limit to the number who should 1mb· 
liely speak with tongues in one meeting 
(, .. 27); and for the second, he insisted 
upon inteqlrr!tation being always given 
(v. 28). 

Aftcr laying down these rules however, 
Ite emphatically states that speOlking with 
tongucs is not to be forbidden (v. 39) , lest 
his precepts should be misunderstood as an 
intcntion to quench this manifestation of 
the Spirit altogether. All he pleaded for 
was batanC£'. It is a pity that some Chris· 
tian Jcaders to·day do not ap])roach this 
gift in the same spirit. 

\Ve have said abovc that the Church 
should Ilot "normally" require the c. ... crcise 
of these "S ign-Gifts" in great abundance; 
but by "normal" we mean New Testamcnt 
Christian experience, not prescrll·day. Prob
ably one reason why therc has been ap
parently an excessive manifestation and ex
ercise of the gift oi tongues during the 
past 20 years has been the abnormal spirit· 
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ual condition of a Church that has dri f!(.'d 
trcmcndously from Xew Testament stan
danis, and in nothin~ more than in ils denial 
f)i the sU]>('rnalural. TonRues ha,'e bt'cn 
Ilt'tdcd :lj:!:ain as a "sign." cven in thc 
Church: and in addition to this th(""re has 
been the im·\"it;ablc eillphasi~ always placed 
Uj>lJIl a IlCt:kctt-d truth or experience when 
it is fir~t n·~torcd. 

Tho~e who exercise these gifts are ex
hortcd In sC{'k that they "may excel" to the 
c([dicati"n of the Church. That is to say 
thcy C:ln IK! l'xcre;"'ed in such maturity, or
der, and lo,'c that there shall be nothing 
rcpellant in their nallln', or likely to cause 
an unnecessary ~tumhlillg-hlock to an;· one. 
When thus t:xcrcist:u these gifts are singu
larly beautiful, and we trust that familiar
ity will Ilcvcr weaken (lur personal sense o f 
awe alld wonderment when the Spirit of God 
i.; truly manifc~ting I lis Prescnce in the 
'\ssembly in this way These gifts bring 
the "ery atlll"~ll1It"re of hea"cn with them. 
Tile Gift of "/lIluPN/(lljOIl of To/l!/I/l'J." 

Thc 1:"ift of "interpretation of tongues" is 
essential to the profitable usc of the gift of 
t(Jngues in thc Assembly ( I Cor. 14:5 ) , and 
all those who ~pe;lk publicly in tongues arc 
directed to definitely I)ray for the gift o f 
interprctation .. Iso (v. 13). This elhures 
the IlOssillility of the ~ift always being able 
to be u~ed for profit. As a general rule 
it is apparently better that only one !O.hould 
intcrpret in one meeting for the two or three 
who may give utterances in tongues (v. 27). 
It docs not follow that at all meetings of 
the Assembly the same one should inter· 
])ret, and the Sc ri ptures nowhere SI)eak of 
an offIce of "interpreter." Reason and pru
dence comm.and that generally speaking how· 
{'\"(~r the gift of il1 terpretation should be re· 
stricted to "proved" individuals, and espe
cially in larger and more responsi ble gath
eri ngs. 

The purpose of the gift of interpreta
t ion is to render ecstatic and inspired ut
terances by the Spiri t which ha,·c come 
forth in a tonglle unknown to the vast 
majority present, available to the general 
underst:lnding o f all, by repeating them dis· 
tinctly in the ordinary language of the peo
ple assemblcd. 

It is I>ossibie to fed in spirit the glow 
and uplift or burdt:ll of an utterance in an 
unknown tongue, but the purpose of the gift 
of interpretation is to make this available 
to the understanding also. in order that 
others may intelligently and rationally L,ke 
part in the speaker's revelation, exaltation, 
or prayer, etc. It is always good that our 
whole being should take part in religious 
exercises, and not just one part o f us. God 
wants the love of heart and soul, of mind 
and strengt h. 
Tile Natllre of the Gift of Iliterpretation. 

In many WOlYS it will readily be seen 
that the spiritual gift of interpretation of 
tongues performs the same purpose as or
dinary natural interpretation from one 
language to another, such as any of us are 
familiar with who have hOld to speak in 
foreign countries where we did not know 
the language, or have heard a foreign 
speaker being inteqlreted in our own land. 

Yet this spiri tual gift is really vastly 
different both in its nature and in its mode 
of operation to ordinary interpreting. Like 
all these other gifts wc havc been COTlsid· 

• 
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cring', it is ~upcrnattlral. and c',me.:> directly 
fHlm the Holy Spirit. It doc" not imply 
tL-ac ~Iil;htl·<,t 1l.ltura! kll,,"IL'tl c by tl1l: io
II rJ1ftlH , f the bTl n; gl' ... p ,ken in longt1C~: 
ami it ]. gicilll} i"ll,,\\!> that the interpre
tation j, n'CliHd, 1,,'\ ~o 1111l("h by d,·~c 

ath:l1tiol\ to the \\ord~ oj the one ~pcaking 
in t"lIgll(·~. a ... hy a c!""l' e, n,uHrali<">n in 
!.l'irit 111)(.1\ the 1.",,1. \\110 :tl<>lll ~i\"(:s the 
interprct;,tion. The \\ord~ arc ~i\'cn by 
/'iTda/jon :wd f"I1,,\\" the rll1c~ of Prollhccy 
,!.Ill! all in~Jlirl11 uttcrallC(', cl,minl! either by 
\'i~inl1, hy hunk", or by !>uggcstion, just 
:\<. the Lord ll1:ly chume. 

Th..::rc will pwhably be an immediate rc
!>!~Jtl .. c 10 the utterance in IOI1!,:"uCS in the 
"piri! (If tht" bclicH:r "hom Ihe Lord desires 
to u~c for thc intcrprctation. Such rcspon~e 
will doubllc~s be governed abo by the depth 
and Ilmity of the speakiJ1~ in tongues: and 
not Il'~~ hy the Siliritual condition of the 
intl'rpi ctcr. It nm~t (lhvi('l1~ly be po~sibt(' 

to pO~~l·SS a spiritual jo":"ift and yet be out 
of touch wl\h the Lord (I Cor. 13;1): in 
which c:l~e the read\" amI heautiful exercise 
of the ,::iit will be sadly hin(\<'rcd and 
marrl.'d. 

TlICSj' Gifts Are /Jistjllcti;'~· of This Dis
rl·/un/illl(, 

Thl·~e arc the only 1\\0 gifts oi the Holy 
SJlirit ,\ hich we nc\·cr fi nd 1l1aniie~ted in 
samc way or other in the Old Testanl('nt. 

It is true that 50lllethinR" simila r to the 
gif t of intcrpretation is found in the I}QW
cr givcn to men like Joseph (Gen. 40:41) 
:lIld Daniel ([):11l. 4:5) to interpret yisions 
and dream~. But the gift is not really the 
~allle. 

Keither do these gifts e\·er appea l· to have 
been manifl'sted in our Lord\ earthly llIin
i ~trr. (Hi s IIt\eranccs such a~ in ),[ark 
7 :34, or 15 :34. arc merely quoted ill the 
.\ranmic imtl'ad of in Greek, and are not 
in aTly sense slX!aking in an "unknown 
tougue" sueh as is meant in 1 Cor. 14.) 

The ~i ft of tongues, and its accompany~ 
ing gift of interpretation would all1>ear to 
have becn ~ J)ccially reserved by God to mark 
the Church disl>cnsation of grace. This 
adds \"Cry gre:llly to the significance of 
thi s phenomelloll 0 11 the Day of Pentecost. 
when the present dispensation was usheroo 
in. God was doi ng a "new thing," and it 
was accoTllpanied hy a new sign, and a new 
manif('~tatioll of the Etcrnal Spirit . 

The j loly Silirit had b<:ell upon the earlh 
for cculuries before Pentecost, mallife~tillg 
l l irllSclf througll various chosen vessels as 
He came upon them for special purposes. 
1 (e had beell "with them," but now He was 
going to he "in them." John 14 :17. Be 
came il\ a ncw way, to fill everyone that 
would receive Him, righl away to those 
"who arc afar off, e\·Cl\ as mam· as the 
l.ord our God shall call." Acts 2 ~39. His 
fl\lIne~s that came upon each one of the 
company alike in the l·ppcr Room was at
tested by a mani iestatioll, and that mani
fe~tation dlOscn bv Di\·ille \\ 'isdolll was 
the use o f those w~al orgalls so oflen used 
to work Satanic mi~chief. Jas. 3 :6. The 
so\"erei~llty that revealed ito-elf at Babel 
revealed il~elf again at Pent(:cost. It rep
resemed the COml)lete triumph at least mo
mentarily, and l>Otemially ult imately. of Re
dccl1liug Grace over the whole being. The 
flag of the Victor · .... as RUllI:;" up, as it were, 

111)( 1 the lIl .. t 1~lIifie.lIlt part f Ihe cap· 
tUftti 'Ill th.u ,\hi,b Human in hi ... ··Holy 
\\ r qtl:llllth· l·alh .'\[ Jth hUt··' 

EH I Iht. H)' .t],swdi,\, to ,h htHllall 
re l~' 1 •• f Iii t.,' ,., .... 1~ ct."ht I 
\\Ith a dl\'IIlC II~ 'il -I h tl;IS(·Ill~111 (If 
all prid~ «( nil k t \\h eh 1, t:\( ri .... c Ile-

Pag l·h't~ 

c( ~~itatl'" l'fO\( morl' than n~r tft- 'lctoty 
gral;e 

It iot t 1(1' tmiq\lc "gn ("it n t·nro (or 
11\1'.. i' t l It It. Pt uat, n to "h eh \o,t' hve 
I .. It .111\ \\,1 r 'h l' t I; that \\(' t.III<I 
mfline 11 J:,: r its e mU1Il nee unl!\ that 
\\ II I rf('1,-1 IS (1 III Ihe ~I \ e 
\dwn\\l hils 111111 ilcet,)i.c'? 

,%vival in India 
Mollie Baird 

I can report a revival that I witnc~~ed in 
XawahRanj, (;(lIIda, onc of our oldcst Pl'ntc
co~tal works in In(';a, You ,\ill Sfe how 
wonderfully God gave the han·nt after 
yean and years of seed·~owing hy faith
ful ll\i~sionarie~. ~Irs. I· B. llarHY is 
ill char.'!" eoi this work, having a .... nH\ork
ns, ~[r. ami ~Irs. JO~t·ph Sugar and a )'[i"s 
Howell. 

~Ii~s lIowdl it,1t led In J,:') t,) Xawab
ganj in ~Iarch. Throm:h an inl,·rpretcr 
~he j:(a\"{~ the Pl'ntecostal me,,~a~l". Thi~ 
mission i~ called ~haral\nu~ar (City of 
Rciugc-). It is a hOUle for wid(m~, and 
the worst sort oj folk~ flock there fo r 
protect ion. AI~() in connection with this 
work is a larp;e boys' sehool. 

After much preachin~, the Sp irit be
gall to work, a nd Illall~· ··,ere slain of the 
Lo rd, During the 11Iomh more than thirty 
people received the Ralltism in the Spirit 
and spake in tongut's. God. through 
tongues and inter preta tion, un covcred sin 
in a remarkable way. Tbe Spirit OftCIl 

calkd out na mes of tho~e conl1nitli ll ,~ hor
ri ble sill~. Often tlu're were sins revealcd 
that no one l)llt the per~on g-uilty and 
God alone knew, and through the Spi ril 
they were reyeakd, The whole congre
gation wcpt and eOll fes~ed sillS for days. 
read the Word and stra ightened up their 
li\·e~. 

O ne day the whole ch urch got upon 
their knce~, without bein~ told, as the 
Rook of Jeremiah. was read. For fi,·e and 
one half hours they read out loud together 
thi~ book. and then, oh you should have seen 
thc power fall th at night. Another day 
they read Hebre\\'~ together in the sa me 
way. Big boys, little boys, proud teachers, 
wOlllen. Rir1~, all sought and found God 
in lli s sa ving and baptizing power. 

Those who had received, went ahout 
over the chmch and made others pray. 
Anyone found s itting around gazing on 
the crowd, was promptly turned to the 
wall hy their c011lradc~ and told to pray, 
so all a,·ouIU\ the \\"all~ th ese ~eekers were 
seen. 1 f they wouldn't pray, then a bunch 
gathered about and prayed until God put 
conviction on. They refu sed to have any 
one sitting idly by and gossiping, (A 
thing that has crippled many an altar 
~cf\·ice in U. S. A) No missionary in
st fucted the hoys what to do: they moved 
as they felt the Spirit mOl-e. At fint Ihe 
teachers were too proud to sit on the 
floor with the hoy~, hilt when God got 
after them. He leveled them, and you 
would ~c(' such unit y bel ween teacher and 
boy, The meetings la sted the month 
through, They prayed day and nig ht. 
One day fourteen recei\·ed the Holy 
~piril. Just to mere ly read the words 

( 

'·Glory" and "Ilalldujah" wa~ a ~ign, iI inr 
tll(' whole c\lngrt·gatioll to brt'ak ie,nil m 
'·ol\lnH"~ of praises. 

I went <10\\11 to the l1!t't'ting .and a 
got ofT the train (,1\ ka~t r,ll\' fOIl~lh 
milt; aW3~"), the ~h(ll1t of llrai,e \H·r .. 

audible. I told the Indi;1Il ladies that thl' 
ml'l·tin~ \\a~ 01\ hUI thn' said, '·.xu. it 
is fnod time," but [ SlJid, ·'.xo, Ih:u is 
shomill",." _\h I [ rt'C\l~lIilt'd th(' J,)yIl11 
:<ound, e't·n ii I had 1I0t Ill·anl it for on·r 
a )ear. \Yhat 50 n·joiced Ill) hl';\rt \\a<, 
to sec tl1(l~C young n1l'll, \t"aclll'r:i ;tnd (lid 
\\OI1WII fl·l·civc. Of n,ur~e. all till' tin)' 
children ,.::ot Ihrough. On~ dl'ar lillie 
fcllow, ahout 7 :n·;l r ~ old, wa 1 ~·inJ.r pros· 
trat e for hour" after the Lord belolall to 
speak. Ill' wa~ talking (. hille~t' and the 
intl'rprctation would come. It ~tl IlwcI hi .. 
little heart would break, as 1)(' pointed 
his little fing('r and cr in \ ou t, "Rcpent. 
repen t. repent." 

Finall .\·, aftrr callillf{ hi s lillIe friends to 
rcpentall('e, he ~illR l ed ou t one person, 
and called his namc. lie ~aid , "Rejlt'nt at 
once, you stea l chapilatil's ( a kind of 
brca(l) from th e 11('1llSahih (~Ir~. Ilan('y) 
and tell her lic,:· W,' kl1l·,\ th is little 
fellow was re a lly in the Spirit. lIi ~ name 
was Kompta which means fl·afiu l, tr('lll
bling. \\'hen he \\:1<, hapt i"l'c1 in watcr he 
asked for a new name, and 50 he was 
called ·' Fli ~ha." 

Brother Suga r !>apti-'ed in water some 
35 or 40. The powl!r was great there, and 
often it sccmed that both Brother Sugar 
and the candidates would fall in the \\at e r . 
Before closing this, I want to ~ay that my 
dear ol d preacher, who is about 50 years 
old, received the 110ly Spirit too, All of 
our workers afe milch stirred up and are 
seeking God, 

Thad be cn di~co\\raged because our In · 
dian Christians seemed so dry lmc! lifeless 
in their spiritl1al life. I of len rell\cmbered 
the joyful faces of Ol1r dear ~Iexican peo
ple, aud wondered why the Indians were 
so. 1 was told it was their quiet disposi
tion, Well, praise God, when the Holy 
Spirit comes, it changes our (Iuiet di "po· 
sit ions, and Indians arc just like othe r 
folk s. 

"Prai-;e the Lord, the gospct st ill has 
the power of God to break the (etters of 
hab it and chains of ~in." 

The opportunity of a lifetime musl be 
~eized during- the li fetime of the oppor
tunity.· r. E. Newlin. 

There is nothing God call not do through 
men, if they will not toach the g lory. 
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PO{/C Six TilE P,·::-;n:COSTAL EVANGEL 

Is evolution an Established Cffact?,. 
By Ur. A. P. Goulhey 

(Concluded from last issue) 
Ju~1 IlIl'w (;0<1 cr('ated the worlds, and all 

th;l! is Ih~'n'in, we may never fully know 
until we reach .1 world where we have clear
er vision than WI: han' hcrt~, but that He (lid 
C«'<lle all things according to a definite. \\"<:11-
orden-" plan and lirt;dly create man "~ J I js 
OWH imo!l(, there is not the slightest doubt. 
On this is~uc we l1Iay challenge the world, 
and be ah.m/uldJ' .rrtfC that 11(,1 a scrap of 
srirlllijir c1'idcJr((' can Ix: produced to prove 
the contrary 

til closinl{. [ IIlOlkc Illy :lIXI!Ogy for deliv
ering this lecture, alld for sending it out now 
ill primed form. 

1 am frequently asked: "Why do you not 
just ])reach the gospe!, and trust the 1Ioly 
!-)piritto do lJis work in the hearts of men?" 
"Why spend time with evolution dnd the 
materialistic philosophies of the day?" ~iy 
answcr is, "If the foundations arc destroyed 
what can the rightcous do?" J have no fear 
that these scientists (?) will destroy the 
Bible, but I (Jill surr that they have already 
destroyed the confidcnce of thous;lIIds ill 
the Bibfr a~ the insl)ired, and authoritative 
word of God, and by so doing have made 
it impossible to reach them with the word 
of Gnd. The Word is said to be the "sword 
of the Spirit." When we no longer think of 
it as the inspired word of God, how will the 
J loly Spirit wield it effectively UpOIl the 
conscience? lIe canllOt. lie is I"obbed of 
I Us we<lpoll. The Bible will mean no more 
to us than ally other hook, and the.·efol"e will 
1I0t "peak with allthority. \Vithout a word 
of authority it is impossiblc to involve the 
cOJl<>cienc{', ancl if we cannot involve the 
eomcience it is impossihle to enforce any 
law, hence finally this "evolutioll business" 
involves the stab ility of government itself. 

Many of our best thinkers. in both Church 
and ~tatc believe our institutions to be thus 
threatened at this moment. That their fears 
arc wt'll founded can be shown, I thiuk, hy 
a careful study of such facts as one finos 
prcsent('(\ ill the following taken from the 
LiterlJr)' Diyest for April 21, 1923: 

'·Jj:(llorance of the Bible is often astound
ing, and a most flagrant instance is reported 
of a body of students of the University of 
North Dakota. I'.:ight quotations from the 
Bible were asked of 139 students, we are 
told, and only ei~ht and one-half per cent of 
the ~tlldcl\t~ passed an average of seventy
five per cenl, the average for the whole body 
being less than fony I>cr cent. As analyzed 
by the Watc/lm(m fl.l·omi",·r (Baptist) from 
an article in the JOllnwl of r:dl4califm by 
Profe ... ~or Vernon P. S(luircs. the examina
tion figures ~how that 

"'Seven pcr cent could 1I0t name a book 
of the Old Testament, and less than fifty per 
cent could gi\·e ten books of the Old Tes
tament. And some doubt ;\5 to this is caused 
by the spelling of some of the books, such as 
DeuterolllY, Deutcrollloty, Deuteroilleny, 
Cosima, Salms, Nehimiah, Joob, Jobe. 
Fourteen namcd "llezekiah" ai one of the 
Books of Mo-,eli. 

" 'Among original ideas were the mention
ing of Old Testament books, "Paul," "Tim
othy," "Tilus," " I and 2 Rom.:l.Ils," "Philis
· Copyriglt t 1918 by Dr. A. P. Gouth(y. 

tines" and "Xl'rx('S." The answers in re
gard to the Xe\\." T\;~tament were still more 
un£d.tisfacfory. Twdvc- ·eight and one-half 
JX'r cent were unable to mention a single 
book; only forty-six~thirty-three and one 
one-third Iter cent-mentioned tell, as re
(Iue~tcd. Five put Samuel in the ~tW Tes
tament, three the Psalms, three Ruth, and 
two Esther. One mentioned "I and 2 
Judges." Se\·entecn mentioned "Paul" or 
St. Paul, or Paul's. Three suggested Simon, 
two Jacob. There was the mtntion of 
Thelesians, Phillipi, Thomas, Lalarus, and 
,samson Agonistcs.' 

"\Ve arc weighed and found wanting." 
Also the following taken from the Asso

ciated Press ;';:ews under date of October 
18. 1927: 

"L .. 1ck of religious knowledge amon/{ high
school and college slmlents, evil influences 
affecting children by \·irtlle of modern ideals 
and al>parent lack of proper ell\'ironment in 
llIany homes, were deplored by Rev. C. A 
\Vcndell, in!>tructor in the )'lillneapolis Lu
theran t.:niversity, in an address before the 
seventcenth annual conference of the asso
ciation of English churches of the Augustana 
Synod of North Amcrica. The conference 
closed a four-day session bere to-day. 

"Revercnd \Vendell stated results of a tc~t. 
conducted among thirty-nine high-school stu
deJ\t~, revealed that: 

"Two said that Adam built the ark; one 
declared Eve was the 1110tiler of God: three 
believed the Ten Commandments were given 
on Ihe !lloullt of Olives: seven asserted Je
rusalem is in Egn)t: and six said the prod
igal son failed to return to his father." 

Also the following taken frOIl1 the Literary 
Di.rJ( .. ~t for Deccmber 2, 1922, under the cap
tion "Woman Losing God at College." The 
Digest is quoting frolll~1ary Briarly's "In 
His Own Image": 

"The modern university knows but OIiC 
god, Ihe scientific spirit, and teaches that 
'evolulion is a fact and God a possibi lity.' 

"These conclusions were reached by the 
writer during a study of the psychological 
effects of certain tendcneies in lTlodern un i
vcrsity training. ~Iary Briarly, we are told 
in a biographical Ilote, is the pseudonym of 
an author living in Salt Lake City, the wife 
of a well-known judge. She first began 
studying th~ educational l)robJcm in the in
tel"csts of her three children, the youngest 
of whom has completed her sopho.more year 
in college, and has helped to verify some of 
her mother's data. Science, continues the 
writer, is striving to CXI)lain all spiritual 
cravings, love, re\·erence, fricndship~all im
man tenderness-jn terms of physical re
action. so that 'every human longing, from 
the desire for immortality to the mother's 
love for her child, has been classed as either 
self-prescn·ation or sex. Judged by its ef
fect on the undergraduate student, the mod
ern college course is an almost continuous 
propaganda for materialism. Here and there 
some professor who still believes he has a 
soul tr ies to re<:Ollcile Darwinism with a 
Creator, or mechanistic psychology with Ul1-
mortality. Bul the t1~ua l academic dictum is 
that the relating of t~ese theories to reli-
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gion and character mu~t be left to the indi
vidual.' And the consequence: 

"The majority of collt~e graduates take 
the casy c(}t!r~e of J<:aving such problems 
unsoh·ed. They beA:in life strt1n.gly tinged 
.... ·jlh matcrialism, not knowing what they be
lieve as to the existcnce of God or as to what 
moral teachings arc really obligatory. And 
despite the popular depreciation of the mod
ern home, stati~tics would re\"Cal that a large 
percentage of these students entered college 
with a more or less definite religious creed 
of ~()l1le kind, aull with very definite moral 
ideals whether they lived til) to them or 
IIOt. 

"Youth, it is asserted, ha5 been taught 
that adaptation to environment is man's 
highest law, and WOllJall is being instructed 
that 'there is no God to protect her, that 
no righteousness on her part can help her, 
she must control em·ironment or be con
trolled according to Xature's law.' And in 
a last analysis, says the writer, 'this is merc1y 
the law of the jungle energized by human 
intelligence.' ~\s she views it, then, it is a 
case of man's materialistic concepts over
riding woman's religious and emotional in
stiIlCt~, leaving her to 'follow her primitive 
impulses armored with thc full panoply of 
science.' Adaptation to environment has be
come the keynote of living. Conscicnce has 
becn taught to be a delusion, and obligation 
to God is beillg replaced by a 'sllecies of 
'Ioblesse oblige.'. . The church is a refin
ing agcncy, the family the most practical 
method of caring for children so far de
\·ised: no existill~ human institution is con
ceded any (IUality of permanence. por bet
tcr or worse, education is discarding both 
authority <Ind the spiritua1." 

\Vith authority in the discard, how shall 
we hope to have regard for law? Are not 
we getting exactly what we might look for? 
Some of liS think so, and we trace resp(lnsi
bility to the same source as docs Mary Briar
Iy and a host of other deep and serious 
thinkers. 

rt is impossible to enforce law unless back 
of la~\' we have authority. A revival of re
ligion which will put God into the American 
conscience and consciousness is the most 
urgent need of the hour. The government 
itself could well afford to set aside large 
SUIllS of money for such evangelism. 1[01ley 
thus appropriated would bring the largest re
turns of any appropriation now being consid
ered by Congress. 

1 f the present attitude of lawlessness con
tinues, neither life, nor property, nor liberty 
will be guaranteed to any of us. 

The slogan of '·IllY IlCrsonal rights" will 
become the battle-cry of the selfish mob who 
have been educated in the materialistic phil
osophy that desire fulfilled is the only true 
religion, failure to get what we want the 
only hell. and evolved man the only deity. 

There is 110 such thing as "personal rights·' 
where the highest good of the group is in
volved, and this question of keeping God in 
the conscience of the nation, so that law, 
order, and religion may be maintained, in
voh·es the highest good of the group; there
fore it is a ([uestio~, to be dealt wiU, by way 
of the altar of prayer, the public school and 
legislature. Congress and state tegislatures 
may not "pas3 the btlck" to the church, and 
the church may not "pass the buck" to leg
islature, but both must recognize the res.pon
sibility and work out the lJroblem. Mi ni~ters 
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who will not 1M.' true If) the BihIe as the: au~ 
tl!nrilati\"c wurd oj (;,><1 mllst be made to 
go. School tcaciU-fs wh() wiIl n()t be 
true If) tht· Chri~tiall princil1ks oi (.ur go\'
c:rnml'llI rllll'" he di~lIli ... ~C'i:1. Poli,it,'ialls who 
play with <Jur S:l('rt"<! ideal:. IllII~t he sent to 
the bru.h hy "ol('r .. who Im-e G.od Il1MC th;m 
part)". awl the fuud.1llll"ntal thing of go\,enl
nwnt IlIUfC than p,,\\('r. TaX-pa)Cfl-, \\ho 
make our jn~titulj, ,ns possibk. IlIlh\ be made 
to umll"rsl:llld that these institutions arc ours 
to I)r<'~crn:, and 1101 the pJa,Ylhings of pseudo-

scient;" ... who (( m 10 hal c [iuk to do only 
jlfOtl'C\ their "academic freedom," C\'fil 

Inou.:h it d.1I1l1l lOur ~ outh and (kstro) the 
g-'n'rlllllcllt. 

\\'c must have a fe\'I'-31 of faith in the 
\\', rei of (J,>tl. which will climax ill deflliite 
Chri~lian t:xpc INWl' 311<1 idl.,y,,,hip ,\ith the 
infinitc, or ~t'e \\'cstern CI\jlilati~m ~o the 
way oj H"me \Iall) (If I)ur be .. t thinkers 
h:d that \\c ha\'c a!n: .. dy gl'IlC too far. The 
next lew ~car, (,ur l.ord dela);, Iii;, com· 
in~, \,.ill tcll. 

(9ver the :J'{grth 'Pole 
II'ritlm by ThOll/OS A. J/ni',WI!, .hi./ eO"!JHis.wri<lt (I//iea "5, S. ClIo/lli('r," 

"\'ortll Po/~ Lrtrliitioll, 1926. 

Commander B~'rd carried Scripture par· 
tioll" and full gospel literature in the fint 
flight over the Korth POll'. ),Iiracles of 
God's power are incidents of the famou~ 
cxpedition. 

"The loneliness of the place; the terror 
of the thillg, be~gars description. 

"So brilliantly illuminated by the mid
night ~un, made rlOllbly light and clear by 
th ... reflection from the 5llow-capped moun· 
taim; yet ~o full of darknc% to th05e 
nativc5, without the knowledge of the 
right. 

"\\'hen light hecom('~ darknes~, how 
great i" that darknes~. Dear, blessed 
Lord, let the simple me~sa~e left with 
those I>eople in that f;'lr off frozen land, 
be acceptable in Thy sight-and let them 
understand, is my earn~~' prayer." 

The above se lli ences are copied out of 
a letter written 10 Asshtant Superintend· 
ent David If. McDowell, bv Brother Hew
son, who is a member of ',he Fun Gospel 
Tabernacle ;1\ \Vashington, D. c., having 
received the Baptism in th e ITaly Spirit 
just before st<'lrling for the Pole, They 
arc thrilling words gi\'ing at least some 
notion of the appalling wa"tes of icc and 
snow, swept by high winds, and made 
perilous by extreme cold. \\'e have ob
tained for our readers the following items 
of interest concerning this famous trip, 
written by Brother Hewson: 

/11'), Vision at S~a 
Before the flight one day I was in my 

state rOOIll wriling in my log book. Fall
ing into a doze or sleep I saw very clear
ly the beautiful heavens ope II and the an
gels descending, They were very close 
together and one was pointing to the ex· 
treme north; the other was anxiously 
looking, as if in search of ~omething. 
There was no earth below, or water, but 
somethin'r that lool.:-cd like crystal, Ol.nd 
which 1 took to be ice, or the Polar Sea. 
Speaking to Commander Byrd about the 
vi~ion I told him we were surely in God's 
will, because I had promised to carry His 
message to the ends of the eartiL The 
Commander said, "I have never paid much 
attention to visions or dream~ although 
I've heard about them: but Hewson, I 
h:1ve faith in the Lorp." 

After the Right and when Commander 
By~ had thorou'thly rested , he spoke to 
me for a fe ..... Quiet momenU, and among 
many other complimentary remarks about 
my sen-ices and loyalty, h~ said very earn -

estlr, "I mu"t remark altain, IIew~oll, 
your \ i~ion came true and it i" con~tantly 
lwforc m(". You hav(" ('~'rt:'\inl}' done yOllr 
bit tnward~ this t')qwdition." 

I saiel, "\\"el1, Commandt'r, )OU ~ee wc 
arc in God'~ will and we muH give Him 
the glorr for His g-uidallc~," 

He said, "That'~ ~o, Hewson." 
Before we ~tarted it was said that we 

had Ollt' chance in tiftl'l'n hundred. \\'cll, 
prai~e God, with our faith and tru~t in 
jesus, \\e accllIllplished our 1l1i!'o!'oion and 
all our men cam\! hOllle "afe and !'ooulHI, 
and Commander Byrd and Lieutenant 
lknuct \\l're tht' first amI only men in 
the world to fly over the Korth Pole 
in an air p1.111e, 

A ,\Iissiol~ of .\frYC'y 
On Friday, )'I:l y 14, 1926, at KiNg'" l3ay, 

Spitzhergen, the Fokker plane, joseph;ne 
Ford, under lhe comnland and cont rol of 
Commander Byrd and Pilot Bennet, flew 
o\'er the l1lountain~ to search for and try 
to sa\'e some natives who had been miss
ing for some time. They had gone out 
on a hU1lting- expedition and were sup
posed to be lost. 

Reports came to Commander Byrd and 
he immcdiately ~ct off without thought 
of s('if. lie took food with him, pemican 
and chocolate, r a~ked Go(1 to save these 
people. The lost were found but the 
plane could not make a landing on the 
mountains, so they flew low and dropped 
the pcmican with a note askinA' ii .hey 
needed help. The men got the note and 
the food and indicated by signs that 
they were all right. Commander Byrd reo 
turned to King's Bay and when I spoke 
to him he said, "Hewson, your prayers ar~ 
a blessing to this ship, I don't know 
what r would ha\'e done without you." 

The plane had circled back and forth 
several times watchinR to sec if .. men 
made any signs expressing aN appeal for 
help, Nothing however but greetin~s wcre 
waved, and the plane rcturned to King's 
Bay having only been ~n the air an hour 
and a half. Commander Byrd said he 
would not have made snch a Right for 
any other purpose than to render COIll

fort to those in distress, A great klad 
was lifted from the minds of the w/ltch
ers in King's Bav when the plane re
turned bringigg the flews tha" the men 
were safe, and l11any crowded around 
Commnnder Byrd thanking him. 

'~Te eag o\'!Jy imagine what these lost 

PaiC' Sr.'C'II 

people thou~ht ,\I,rn tltt·), !oaw the lari'e 
plant:', for thr fir t t;\11e in hi,toP', Oyi1lJ,;' 
o\'cr thc t' icc' mount,lins. CC'M:im: 10 tbrir 
hrlp, The (j,)()d ~h('pherd found what 
\\a!'o Jo~t and there \\a ).(re~t rrj(,icing. 
Prai'l: God I 

Prf"l .. hillg ('udl " DifJimlliu 
The Lord \\onde'rinll)' all< H'd thr way 

for me to ,,,,In' (.ut thr co"ies oi the 
Pentecostal ).Its~cngt:r that I carried and 
to FtiH' Ill)" per onal t('~t;m('ln\'. At 
Spitzbergcn I had an (l])vorttlnity o(spcak
in~-rather trying to ])t"ak--Io ont of the 
\\Ol11eo natives and Ill'r t\\O 1I,lu!-:htt'r'i. 
They wcrc part E~killlo and l).trt :\or
wcg-ian. I trire! to rxpl:iin a\.Hlut J('su~ 
and IIi ... lo\"e but it \\as done by signs 
of the halld~ and looking up 10 hC;\\'t'Il, 
not l)('in1-: able to "I)eak thl'ir lanl{ua~e. 
I know God was pi('a'iee! beeatl~e the 
Spirit of the Lord callie down, like a 
mighty \\ind, and \\(' f('11 clown on the 
'!lOW, fOllr of U", and receivNI a hle~~
ing throu!{h prayer. It wa\ sen'ntcen be
low JI'{'ro but 1 felt like a furnace. Praise 
God! Later r got in louch with Ihcs~ 
people by an interpreter, and on my :'\r
rival in \Vashing-tc'lll I ~ent them Bibles 
in the l'\orwegian laIlRuaJ;:"c, hoping ~ol11e 
day to hear from them, or Itl llIt'et them 
in heaven. 

Thr Eskimo I,ooks to till' Sf'tJ fot' 
/lis l.i11t'iillt1oli 

),la11 would be hard prc5~cd to sup
port himself in the far Xorth if it were 
not for the mammal!! (If the s~·a. The 
Eskimo turns to the ocean for foo<i 
for hims('if and for his dOKS. From the 
walrus he ~ets Illcat and tools of the 
cha~c: from the ~cals and the hears he 
~cts mcat and clothing, and from the 
narwhal or sea uni corn he gets meat 
and the sinews which serve the womcn as 
thread. 

The life of a man in this Polar land i'l 
harsh and 5trenuou~. The animals on which 
he depends for food travel far and are 
often beyond his r~ach. In darkness he 
spends the dreary winter and ouly for a 
few short months docs summer vary the 
scene of ice and snow, :Nature seldom 
be~tows less upon man on carth, vet no
where has she more hone .. t, more un
selfish, or marc contented children. 

The Eskimo~ arc short in ~tatun~ all 
are the Chincse And japanese and re
semble them som~\\'hat. The women are 
short and plump; thc men ar~ !'Oma.1I o f 
stature but very muscular and hardy. On 
rare occasions when the dirt on their 
sldns ~els too thick for comfort, they 
lIlay remove the outer layer of it with 
a little fish oil. Inlagine the smell. As 
for tooth brushes they arc unknown I 

Th~ little worri~s which we m~et ~ach day 
May lie as stUlllb ling·bln('k.. across our 

way, 
Or we may make them ~te]lpinq--5ton~s to 

be 
Of grace, 0 Christ, to Th~e.-Mrs. A. E. 
Hamilton, 

A, soon as we acknowledge our ignor
ance, ..... e call be taught. 
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EdIth SeAton-Skelly Edl1a Wyc.koff 

Do· y f Bullar'd 

Gradrwli"" Closs of SOlfthall California BibII! School 

SOUTHERN C.\J.J FOj{:\" 1:\ BIBLE 
SCIIOOL ernl" E:-;CE~I E~T 

The Ctl llUlI{'IlCCll1cnt CM'rciM's of the 192H 
cla,,'1 of the Sou\i1l'rIl Californi;l. Bible .scho.l! 
were held in the ~ch()ul auditorium. . \ 
Kroul) of thirtl.~11 sltrd{·nt~ completed their 
three yt'ars coup,(' 01 slud~' 

The assembly hall \\ hich ha.d heen bc:llIl;~ 
fully decorated with palm branches, crimson 
g ladiolus and potted plall\s by the scc()I1(.1 
year class, was filled to (lvcrHowinl; With 
rclali\'e~ and ffit'nels of the student s aad 
others inlcrc~tcd in Ihe imlilutioll and iii 
WOI'k. 

The program incluckd alldrcsscs by lhn'(' 
members of the graduatinA class am i an ad
dress by Pastor l~. O. Prict'. prine;!>:-..! (Ii 
the ~fonte \'i .. ,a Chri~tian :;;chool (If \Val 
501l\"ill(', California. "Tht' Chri<;tiall \\'alk 
from thc Twenty-third Psalm," by Finn 
Sanborn, "Our ,\im, the \Vill of God," b) 
Ruth Carmichacl ami "Trained 1'-:;)tl\'CS, the 
Missionary Hope." by Baldwin Sheflll:l.n, 
constituted tile student p<\pers. Brother P ric.: 
gavc an encouragin~ message from the te-xt. 
"I ha\'(' written unto )'(lU young III\.:11 b(' 
cause ye arc strong. and the \\'()lrI oi GI>(\ 
abicleth in yO\I, and ~e ban" nvcrc"l1It: '11C 

wicked olle," The cla"" song rendered 1)\' 
the graduates and other appropriate music 
added greatly tIl the ~llceeS' of the ~e \'~' 

:-'1 r. (has. E. ~~'edham, pre..idellt of trl(' 
Hoard of Director", awarded the diplomas, 
giving a f{'w word~ of IW\jlfl1l a<ivicl' to Ihm!! 
who were ler\\'ing' the protecting influence \If 

the schouJ to "fight the good fight of faith" 
";i\01l(' with God" in the han'est fields of 
their :-'Ia~ter. 

Pastor J. X. IIO{H'er, recently of :-:anta 
Cruz, Caliiornia, was present in the morn
ing" sen ice and preached the baccalaureate 
~erlllon. :\n inspiri!1~ message made all 
present glad of their marvelous redel!ljllioll 
in Christ Jesus. and caused all to rejP)ce :11 
the great privilege of ser vice in t:1C \'ineyanJ 
of ou!" God, 

TilE ,,'OXOERFLL STORY OF 
SZ Sl·f.UI 

(Continued frOIll Pa~e One) 
with a thank offering, Oh, that wc Amer
ican Christians did likewi5e! 

On the vcry SUlIlmit of thi s sac red 
mountain i1' a capstone cut out of the 
natural rock, and on the capstone are 
thesl' words, "Tcll thOllsand generations 
have stood here \'.ilh expectant hope." The 
pil/.CTims Sland on thi~ rock, turn their 
lnngin'!" C\'es hea\'ellward, and hOlle they 
have llIeritcc\ eternal li fe, Poor, deluded 
('fcature", tru~ting in a fahe hope! All 
tlwir toilsome joufIlC\' ha~ been ill vain; 

all their seli-denial, sacrifice, ftnancial 
outJay. php.ical pain. all has been for 
I\othin~, :\5 [ slO<1(! on that stone, cJos~ 
in~ my {'yC5 and breathinf! a prayer for 
China's four hundred and iorty millions, 
the \'erse callie to me, "For other fOllnda
tion can no man lay than that is laid, 
which i~ J ~'su" Chrisc" Hut they ha\'e 
ne\"er heard that preciom name, and they 
know nothing of sah'atiOll through grace. 

Among those who werc seeking salva
tion by mcritorious works was Cheung 
Sz Sham. 57 Sham Aunt Four, which 
mcans that her husband was tiie fourth 
SOli and therefore would be lJncle Four 
to Ihe niece .. and nephews. She could 
!lot read or write, ignorance being con~ 
!oidcred a "iTtlle ill Chi;lesc WOl1lel1. She 
was married \'cry young to a poor stup id 
gambler, and ~ixlecn children we re born 
\Q them. SOll1e of the ch ildren died from 
lack of cal'C, othe rs were sold into sJav~ 
ery or vice, while still others were e n~ 
ga~cd (or bargained for) before they we re 
born provi<icd th ey ",ere gi rls. 

Oh, the misery, 1'orrow, poverty and 
death that each year brought to 5z 
Sham's home i Disease robbed her of her 
cye .. ight. and when about fifty years of 
a",c , ~hc grew so ill that death was cx-

• 
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p<"ctcd any mOIlIlIl!. J.~iT g Iwre in the 
dirt~·. dingy, dark room she called belflll', 
tot:!!I)" bliIHI, and liit" fa .. , ehbing 3\\ay, 
he h{'arc[ Sf)me on(' t:liking to a neigh. 

har ami ~aying, "Jeslh i~ all pO\\l"rful 
,I!{'r<: i .. nothing' Iii- calHlOt d'l. lie can 
Il(al the ~ick. caU~l' tll\' ];I!IH' to \\<llk, 
el ~1(Jrc "ight to tlH' h1il1(1, ,'a-I ,ut fen r 
,ll-moll" and all lI1al1l1 r oj c\ il .. p:rit ... 
alld I Ie can ('\TII r:l; e the de I.' Th~' 
~pl'akcr wa<; a Chri,t;,11l coll'lrtl'ur un
ployed by ~[r. anI! ~Ir. 1'.1\11 Bett(·x, 
1\\0 of our PCI1{t'co-tal l1li .... i(lnari~·~ who 
wnc liv ing in the Big hl'! f;:ttc at Can 
tnll. SI), China. Sz Shalll heard it all. 
"Oh, ii I could hut lind this C;od I "Quill 
o<.'s{'cch JIim for ml'rcy," ~hc tholl((ht. 

"In what t{'mple docs Illi" strangl' (;od 
live t" asked Sz Sham of "nme "oi hn 
Ilt'i/.{hhor<, who ha,1 dropped in to sec if 
"he \H'fC dead yct. The n('i~hbor,; din 
nllt kno\\', but told her thaI "ollie "jorei/.{Il 
dcyil~" lived at the Big Ea I (~att'. and 
then added. '·But 1111')" arc to he f(·arl·d, 
you know." "lIow call I find thi ... (;011 
\\ ho is );0 po\\'erfnl." thou.L:ht Sz Sham a .. 
she feci asleep. SIlt' awakelltd and had 
a vi~ion of a sta tl'lv ;\lal1 arraH'd in 
white. His very pn'~l'nce lighten~d her 
da rk po,·crty-strickcll roolll. I Ie ~p()ke 

to her in the CanlOllt'sc lan gua!-?;e. sa.\'
iUI-(, "r am Je~u..;. I 11<1\·c come to heal 
you now. Immediatl'ly she became ,"cry 
happy, the fcver left, and her blind eyes 
received s ight , She aro~e and witnes:-.ed 
to her neighbors. 

\\'heu her hu~hand retU!'!\ed home ~he 
hegged him to takc hl'r \\ here she could 
hear morc of this Jesus. lI e went 10 
(lne l11is~ion but th e door wa..; shut. .\ 
fr iend recommended him to go to the 
Pent eco!>ta l mi~sioil at the Big Ea~1 Gale, 
so he took her there to o ur dla pel. I 
well remember the afternoon when Ihcy 
arri\·cd. 1 had nOI gOlle do\\ n to the 
meeting but when )\1 rs. Beltex, who gave 
Ihe Illessage, returned, I asked her about 
it. She replied. "Oh, (;od Ran! us a 
fi~h"-and that fish was Sz Sham. ThaI 
was the laSI message of ~I r~. Rcttc.x. The 
mes!>agc was a short, powerful one on 
"The Cross." She wellt home to jC"U5 

the following morning, as jar as 1 can 
remember. 

From the very first Sz Sham became all 
eager seeker for the Baptism of Ihe Holy 
Ghost and was SOOIi baptized as in J\cts 
2 :4, then a lillIe late r she was baptized 
in water at the Big Ea~t Gate chapel. 

In Ihe services, Sz Sham, illiterate as 
she was, held her song book upside do\\'n 
and sang heartily. Some of the peoplc 
hegan to laugh at her. She heard that lhe 
l lol~· Book lold more of thi~ wonderful 
Je\us so she purchased one :..nd would 
hold it upside down. Finally the laugh
ter became so general Ihat all eyes were 
turned on her. and poor Sz Sham was 
a~hamed. Shc lost her joy and hurried 
home 10 pray. '·0 Lor<I, yon arc a mig·hty 
King, You have all power and You can 
tl'ach me to read." she prayed. Though 
~colded by her husband. she continued 
praying for four. days and Ilighh. Cod 
heard her cry. and the II()I~· Spirit with
in ~aid to her, "Rise and read Romans 
eight." She picked up her Bible and it 
opened to the eighth chapter of Romans. 

She la Ihe en!!r,' cI ,Iplt·r. \\ h !1 h r 
hu "tllIl n lumed "be tol,1 him h(' C(,tllt! 
r •• 1 tht, Bihk. "I a"\.I~s thou~ It ) u 
\\\ rl· 1 fool hilt n(>\\ I kn<1'\ iI," he n 
i, ,rl,"d. 

,.\\ \ II. \\ it and I ,ill he,,, \ \I," l, 
Ii I rl·'!. rtlllllln l,n r I r Hi ,I, ,\ .1\ 

l' \lIltl .It ].{, Ill.!! hI. Ilc kn '\\ 
.-Ilar.,ett r .!lHI <';"111,1 n' d 0 .(0;. "Ill rl d 
t" hIm he looked, II. S" \\ nd rilll \\.( 
it tbat tt (\ h"th knelt. and hl ('.'Illl·"" ,I 
IIi, n~. They had .l C( 11 ccrall"ll lilt I , 

inl{ tlllll ami Ihere. Ikdic.llinK their li\('" 
tn the l..nrd',.. ""n irt'. Thn .Ir, hUlh "'ill 
ill Iii, .. \nil·,·, IH' a~ a clllporl'lIr alll[ "hI' 
a" a Ilihk \\(llll;m Shl' .. ti1] fl'ad, a, a 

hiJ..:h primar.\' pupil ,\0\11.[ rC·ld, 

S011ll'liull' laler Sz Sham \\l'nt to the 
<ii .. trin in \\hich ~h,' had pn·\"iou .. h- li\"('(1. 
in {,rdlr 10 \\"itnl''''' Il~ \,h,lt (io<l had dOlle 
l"r htr. ~he \\:\" hJliTl~ Ih\nl oi thl' 
gn·at po\\tr of .Ic'lI'. ho\\ lit- ".I't able 
to f.11"(· Ih(' Ill-ad. Ill:;d Ilu' ~il·k. il!H1 1I1.lk( 
till' IIbllll to ~,'\'. ~o Iht,y hftllH.:ht a d~'in~ 
d\il,1 and a"kt·,1 III r \0 I'r;I\. ~z Sham 
s;lid. "I ,:t.\. unto ynu Ihat Jt"lh ,'an n' 
,IPfl' the (karl to iiiI' again \\\It I. bUI 
jl'SU:-.... But they surroundt',1 hl'r .111\1 
lilrc3tt Ill'd 10 kill Ill'r it' ~h(' did l10t IlI'.11 
Ihl' dlild. ~z Sham wId Ihl" 11Iulhtr Itl 
knn'l 11\1\\1\ ;tlul h"ld Ihl' d\ing' ('hild 
tlll'n \\ith wickl'd ml'JI all aruund ~hc look 
l·d up \0 the Lord :'111([ said. "() I..,rd, 
hCil! thi~ child. '1'011 can "n' 111l'~I' \\i\·k 
l'lI !til'" arc glling" to kill 1111 ii Ihi .. t'hild 
i ... not h,",deti. and if tllt'\, do ~t>1l will Iw 
~hort a "ilnl'" Then .. IH.: ,aid. '.\\.,' 
rl',ul in the Bihle Ihal whel1 J("~l1' heal 
I'd ~(\Il1t'hody III' made a ll1ixturr oj spil 
tk and clay and PilI il on 11ll' bli,1(1 m;uI\ 
l'~'I'S:' ~o ~h(' "pit in Il\'r hand;; ;tllll laid 
tla·1lI Oil Ihe dying child. !lll'lI IO(lkil1~ up 
to 1H'<ln"11 she ~aifl. '·0 l.nrd, heal thi~ 
chil(1 in Je .. u,' name" .\IHI the d.ild 
\\"a~ inlll1('(lialeh· healed. S7. Sham ad 
1l\oni.,ht·,1 the n~nlht'r 10 g:i\'e her ho\" a 
CliP of mi lk to drink. The a~l(ll1i~hcd \'il 
lager .. hC'g'g"ctl her 10 sla\" "ilh Ihe111. :tlll[ 
silt· i~ ill\\;tvs a \\ekOllle visitor thert' 
wht'rl' tht, hol' still li\"e". That same \"car 
s('\·ell (If Ihl;~C' people were bapli.:ecl in 
"aler and laken into Ihe church, 

Sz Sham is now 10ca\('<1 at Taai Tong
Kaa i. Canlon, in our Pelllcco:-.tal Illj"siol1. 
atld continuous re\·i,·al ha" bcen f(oing 011 
Ihere for the pasl four or fi"c yt'ars. In 
1926 under her ministry 300 recei\·ed Ihe 
BaJ1li~m of the Spirit. Thc sccret of re
vival i~ her prayer iie. She ~pends ni~hl~ 
in prayer, in ae (Ition 10 fasting' and pray
ing thc l'IHire day c\'ery Friday, Somc 
days peopk COIllC to her ;t, t·,lrl\" ;" ~i'( 
(I'clol'k in Ihe morning', and all day lon~ 
a ... Iream of people will b~' coming and 
gain/.{. 

\\·hen I w~s leaving for America she 
a"ketl IllC to pray ior her. saying, "Do 
pray that (;od \lill gi\·c me patience and 
hl1milil.\·. S011ll' days so m;lIl.\' corne to he 
pra~ed for that ! dOIl't ha\'e time to 
c(>ok and eat my two me:!I .. ; alld whel1 
I get hl111({ry and faint I am tt·mpt('d 
10 he impalient." 50 Illany signs and 
\\"onder~ arc wrought throllgh her thai 
silt' recog'nizC's Ihe dan!{l'r of Ihe ('Ih'my 
trying 10 get hcr to be puffed up O\"l'r 
Ihem. 

\ , I Ulan, dre ;oed in silks and 
fur..1 I, be pra)ed fnr Ol1e day. 
:'-1 ( h II .1 1M.! tlllll( r awl could re-t.lin 

t, d "11 hl'r ,Iomac'. IIe-r hu .. -
"11\ hIllH[rn[, oi ,Iollar 011 

III lillilU" LIII he \\a lilt 
Ih I rin l'r (I( 

he \\a nd II h· 
lat r and he had put 

(. t all 11\ Tins 
'.. all pi .,j t,le I n5 (ad II 

u t II ll!o":h 11!"i I. \\ Iv III enger. 
:-. I!' d." Ihl Illi "ioll IS· mon.' like :'l 

\, 1':1:11 II 'II .1 LtIis,joll, "0 Illan\" ick 
i"lk 'PIllI· 10 bl' prJ-lTd for. 1),; pr.I)· 
lint f ",Ii \I III kn p Sz Sham true to Ilim 

I II at hI' Illa\" ("ontiIlUt, to bl' .1 
,hlnml Ihroll,L.:it \\h,ll IJi'i jot'r.tt·c may 
I ,,\, III tn 111.111\ nl thl' 1 .... 0 million P(o 
)[ oi Ihat t'lI\ . 

S.l SI'.Hn i" Oil" {lnt 01 l"h1l)a'~ ft ur 
hUlIIlnd <lIHI rt~ ·lIullioll \\ho :\rl' cek 
III ;\a\ 11 b~ Ilurit nut sh(' hl',lrt! 
IT I· Itlr~ tl .rC"I1~. ,on1ehnd~· hrollJ;ht III\' 
lilt" a<.:,· oi ",lh.l!inn to Ill'r I"hen, ph . 
what .1 {h.lIIgl·' \\·hat if Shl' had 1101 

It ,Ird \\ hat ii no 0111.' iI'HI told h('r~ 
In 1( ... 1 oj hlill/.{ " truitiul Willl{'~~ to Iht, 
J 0· I J t ·11~ <. hnsl ~he "ould 110\\ no 
"'lIbl h \\, .. lln·"dy entt.'rt'd the lortur('s 

.111 thllli,,· \\ilholll Chrj"t. But Ih.lIlk 
Oh' OIl( ("allle 1\) IH"r ,,;Ih tIlt' ~hlrv 

I' >c1' ,L.:r.Il"(·. Onh ell'rni,,· ,.an fl'\'lal 
IllImbtr IIi s(>lIl .. ihat h:1\~ ht·cn sa\l'd 

'II,-:h Ihi~ I'll\' hrand plucked irolll the 
:rni,I'-: .tlltl thl' (·nd is not ,et. \fl'

tll'nL;; \\h\'n \\t' reach Ihilt otfll·r \\'tlrlll, 
[ IlI",t' irntn l'\"l'ry peupk and tUl1~lIl' 

11;11illn ar~' (a~ting" thcir CrO\\IlS ilt 
l-ul, I!I~ (hille~e \\ill ~ay, 

'C;r,U"l", fll)\\ing from Calvary 
.r.tfl·. f.lthnmlcs~ a<; Ihe st·a. 

! ir.ll·l· illr limc and eternit). 
(;r,tt·l' t:nom.;h tor me,'· 

WE ARE SAFE 
11. IV, S",ilh 

\ lady lold me a sweet slory illu<;trative 
flf what it is to have Christ between U5 
and e\"er~ thinK cI~e. She was wakened tip 
by a \ery ~trallge noise of picking. and 
\' h'lI ~Ill' ~nl lIJl she saw a butterfly flying 
IY'ckward and forward inside the window 
I~ne in great fright , and a sparrow peck
in ~ and Ir},ing' to get in. The butterfly 
dd 110! H'e the R!a~~, and expected every 
minute to he caught, and the sparrow did 
nnt sec the glas~, and expected every mo
menl 10 gel Ihe butterfly, yel all the while 
that blll\erfly was as safe as if it were three 
miles away, because of the glass between it 
and Ihe .~parro\\', 

Sf) it is with Christians who arc abiding 
in Chri~t. Hi ~ presence is between them 
and c\·ery dang-cr. I do not believe Ihat 
Satan Iln<i('rstands about the mighlY and in
\· i;;iblc power Ihat protects us, or he would 
not waste his efforts by trying to get liS. 

! Ie mu st be like the Sllarrow; he docs 110t 
sec it: Christians like Ihe butterfly, they do 
unt ;oet' iI, :md so they arc f rigluened and 
fiuller hackward~ and forwards in terror, but 
all lite while Satan cannot touch the soul 
thcol has the Lord Jc~us bctwee-n itself and 
him. 
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HECEIVEO TJlE fi.\PTIS)'l 
Brother and 5isttr ~IcKcI\"cy who have 

labored for tW~lIt}··f1ve )It'ar!'> in Inllia have 
recently i.H:("n obliged to Ica\e the society 
with which they formerly labored i.H:cau~e 
of their entcring jnto and preaching the 
Penteco~tal trutla. They did lIot ~cnd ffJr 
publieati(>Tl the letter we arc quotillg", but 
we feci other!! "hould know of the f'.ituatiOIl 
and ir possible extend a helpill~ hand. :Mrs. 
~1 cKdvey writes; 

"Ollr io";'l.th("f has led us very definitely 
up here to thi ~ vilst field ofT the Nellal border 
in J ,akhimpllr. J said 'vast' and that is the 
only word to describe it. and the burden of 
it so 11resst's that I fee l that I must turn 
to someone to ~hare it with me, for the re arc 
very few to whom J can write. By this J 
mean that I am acquainted with practically 
110 one in America who lo tand .. for the Truth 
of Penlecost, and of cour .. e none of myoid 
frit'll(l~ accept my letters or testiml)lIY, for 
to them I am 'mixed liP in the ton~ues 
movement' ami IlO longer worthy of their 
confidence or their help. And so I turn to 
you and plead wi th yell! to holr! the fO l}CS 
for II .. ill thi .. I1c{·d here. Ami <'0 that you 
may know how to pray, and that ynu may 
knnw our need of help, I want to tell you a 
lillie ahout it. 

"I.akhi ll1llt1r ~tation. Ilumbering twenty-five 
thou'iand people, was opencd about six years 
a,~o by Brotht'r Hert Cox, wilt) died in this 
v('ry tent of smallpox two y('ars ago. Three 
consccrated heillers assisted Sister Cox to 
carryon, hut they imve 110W left on a much 
fleeclecl furlough which would have left )'Irs. 
Cox Quite alone to face this appallill,g need, 
save for the presencc of onc liltle new mis
siol1ary, just out three months. and lea rning 
the rudiment~ of thc II induSlani language,
had W{' not COI1)I:. SO I praise God for send
ing illY hu .. halld and me to this ncedy place. 
\\"e are accompanied by our adopted daughter 
Vall>or/{ Frandsell. a former Captain of the 
Salvation Army in Lahore, but who. like 
liS. was put out of the mi s~ ion because of 
Pentecost . 

"\Ve have labored in mission work in Pan
jab for twenty-five years in different capaci
ties; but never have 1 seell such needs as I 
face here to· day. And it is this impelling, 
compelling, terrible neoo of which I write. 
This di~trict nurubers aile million souls 
withou t a ile Christian as far as I know. In 
it are largc 10Wl1S, holy places. noted place 
of J.;reat religious !!lelas, ami ot her stratcgic 
points for locating an earne~t. conseCr:ltcd 
worker, to saw the seed, and bear the light 
10 thesc hungry thousands· but among all 
this million we ha\'e just one iI~an worker. 
And to us who have all our lives worked 
with ::I. force of trained hclllCfS, teachers, 
preachcrs, pastors, evangelists. catcchists, 
colporteurs. and Bible women, the \"ision of 
this one only Indian brother in the midst of 
Ihis great multitude of heathen seeRlS a 
"ituatioll too impossible 10 be contemplated. 
\Vhell the hea.! comes on, and we go in from 
camp next 1I10nlh that will leave this vast 
distric: in darkftess without a ile single cen
ter of light; 'or on account of the heat our 

1!iJ I, Dr-y .'·ra's 
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work will be confined to the city lying at our 
cioors, and the villages we can reach in day 
trips. Rut r cannot let these restless, seek
ing multitudes go, these who forever throng 
hither and thither, on Ili lgrim:lj:(es to thi s 
holy place or that, in tht' \"ain hope of find
ing forj:("iv("T1{''is and peace ~nmewhere. r 
callnot let them go without this effort to 
bring the Light to them. \\'e cannot go to 
them in the heat, but olle of their own could 
live amOllg them ; this handful of mission
aries could not witness in fifteen market 
towm at once, but fifteen Indian workers 
could occupy thC"~e tOWIl~ , and each aile be 
a light in a dark Illace, and a witTless for 
Jt:~u~. and a place whcre hungry hearts and 
weary souls CIluld come and find the wa" 
of Go~l And what hinders their doing it 
you a5k? There i_~ IlO hindrance 5avc tLe 
fact that th("re is no motlcy to support them 
\\' 0: personally kllOw of consecrated soul s 
ready to COlne, but until sOllle of God's si l
\'cr and gold is released for lheir suppo rt. 
how can we ask thclIl to come ? 

"I alll sendmg Ihi~ pica wilh the prayer 
that J Ie may lead you in prescnting it. \Ve 
have been figuring on the app roximate sup
port of a worker here among the he:lthen, 
where he could expect 110 assistance of any 
sort ,,"ch a~ Christians gi,'c one another 
(sincc there arc no Chr istians here) and 
where evcn the mud hut for such a worker 
would have to be rented. and wc ha\'e decided 
that thc support for such a worker would 
rllil from $12.00 to $15.00 per month. I 
have mentioned this, in case there might be 
some to whom YOIl could present this, who 
might be led to consecrate a regular sum 
monthly 10 the rCj:("ular support of a regular 
worker in this vast district. 

"Alld nnw the night is falling, and these 
poor pilgrims are st ill Ilassing in count
less Ilumbers, returning home from their 
pujah (worship) 'with thc same heart and 
the same sins: a~ some have told me them
selves confessing that it takes more than 
Ganges water to wash away their f'.ins. Oh. 
I know you know about them, and 1 know 
you pit)' them, and I know you I)ray for 
them, and 1 know you give to them-but 
is there not SO"le one, somewhere to whom 
you can tell this neeld, who lTlay feel this per
sonal call to them ? Looking at these mil
lions to-day thronging past r havc felt again 
the truth that: 

'Tl<!e restless millions wait 
That dawn that makcth all things ne .... ; 
CHRIST ALSO WAITS, 
But men are slow and late.' 
"For the time is short. And 'they wait ' 

---oh. if J ('ouW! make you see them as ""1' do 
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Lands 
right here. Cut you sec Jesu,> 'waiting' 
for the worship that they arc giving to idols 
and god.", and you hear His command to 
disciple 'all nation~'-and ~o I am askillg 
lOU for this 'uttermost part' IIOt yet reached 
-and I ask you in His name." 

Xote.-~taI1Y assemblies are assumiug the 
su t)port of new missionaries, but we want 
to call the attention of those who could as
sume responsibility for a missionary and 
are not at present contributing to missions 
throm: h our Missionary Department, to the 
case of ~Ir. and ?llrs. McKelvey who are 
tried workers with twenty-five years of ex 
perience. and we are sure no better invest
menl could be madc than to stand back of 
them financially and in prayer at this time. 

.\ddress all communication regardi ng the 
above to the h)reign .\1 issiol1s DCllartment, 
336 \\'. Pacific St., Springfi eld, Mo. 

llLESSIXG IX SOUTH CIII~A 
Raith L. Phillips 

The Lord's ble~sing continues with us III 

the home and upon the work both here at 
)'Iong- Kok. Hong-kong, and at the Tai Po 
),1 is~ion. L";ht Sumlay at Tai Po the mis
sion was I)ackcd to its capacity and (Iuite 
a number were at the door listen ing. \\'e 
havc a nati\'e wo,.ker there now so arc able 
to do more aggres~i\'e work. 

\\ 'e have just recently had our first con
verls from among lhe hoat 11eol1le here in 
H ongkong, a family of six have been saved . 
About Cell daYl:i ago they .scn t for Ille to 
cOl11e and n:I1l()\-e th e idols from their boat. 
\ \fe went and had a service, while thcy a!l 
sang "Xothing but the Blood of J esus," 1 
took down all of the gods and tore ofT the 
paper 11rayers and such like. Altogether we 
took away a whole sack full of worshiping 
parallhernalia. al so some twenty-eight wood
en gods. The_~c will be bUnlecl later when 
some more havc been gathcred in. Several 
relatives of this family arc now att("nding 
the services and seem quite interestcd in the 
gospel. We are praying that God will bring 
them in also. The little g irl and the grand
mother who were both very ill, especia ll y the 
little gi rl, werc healed in answer to prayer. 
I am sure it "" Quld do your hearts good if you 
could look into their happy faces and see 
them as they come evel")" morning for 
prayers as well as to all of the evening ser\,
ices. 

Splendid progress is being made in the 
other village work. Quite a number of other 
places arc being rcgularly visited and serv
ices arc being held. \Vc have hnd seve ral 
im'italions 10 open missions in other of the 
market tOWIlS in the new territories. \Ve 
hope ere the year is out, should Jesus tarry, 
to- have mi ssiom ill some of the larger mar
ket towns. 

LATEST NEWS FRO~! ATHENS 
Brother :\famalis writes reporting bless

ing upon the ministry of the gospel in Gr~ece 
and also informs us of the jo}, lhat has come 
to their home through th~ birth Qn May 30th 
of a baby girl, whom they ha\'e named "So
tiria," which being interpreted means Sal· 
vation. 

• 

• 
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CARIXG FOR THE "CED OF CIIIXA 

ThcT~ afC man~' old rm'l and \\"I'ltlt'U in 
Olina ,+'11,) ha\'\.: com~ d,>WIl 10 tht" (',cuing 
time or Jiie with no one to care for them. 
Even thou~h a '5on in China i~ vcry faithful 
to his mothl!r and iather as a rule. there aTC 

cases whell al\ the sons have died or perhaps 
han: gOlle to ~laJlchuria or Knrea ami h;I\'c 
never ht'cn able to return. The old man 
or woman is leit alone In Ix'~' \\-c h;l\'(' 
ocen ahle to t;ike a few of thc<,t" illto the 
Home and )::"in- them light work to do ~o that 
the} .. t"o, might be happy. It j" '-ery h)uch
in$! to see Ihc~c old ))C()ple with white hair 
and kchlc stt·p having nO nne to make them 
haplJ)". They ar(' so glad wlll'1l \\l' can take 
them into the Home and tl'll tht-Ill ai10ut 
)c!>ltS, oftell the Lord gin'" them vcry blcs~C(1 
spiritual expericnces. One day a dear old soul 
about se,·ellty-two year~ of aJ:e came in and 
told my wife that her name had been written. 
!o.ly wife wondered what ~he IIlt·ant and she 
asked her to further explain. The old wo
man said that the Father had wriul'n her 
name and thaI lie had written it in the 
palm of lIi~ hand. This reminded us of 
what (;0<[ l'aid in Zion al)()ut having eng-raved 
her in the palm of His hand. 

Man), dear old g-ray beaded wOlllcn have 
come into the Home and lived j\,l~t long 
enough to know Je~us and have pas~ed on 
into the hallP)" land whcre they :;hall weep 
no more and their he:lrts will not ache a(!ain. 
Many times have we seen W/ltlll·n sittill~ on 
the road~ide weeping aloud Occause of a 
great sorrow that had overt;Lken them. \\·e 
ha\·e gone 10 them and a~kcd them to tell 
us their troubles and when th('y find a sym
pathetic soul they open their hcarts to us. 
We tell them of Jesus and try to get them to 
pour ou t their heart of trouble to Him. 

It only takes ten cents a day to support 
one of these old men or women in the lIt)Jne 
and we fe('1 that it is money well SI)Cnt in 
bringing a poor lost soul that is just about 
to dep.,rt into ctemity to a knowledge o f the 
li\"ill.1{ God. ~Iany of them have seen won
derful visions which the Lord has used to re
veal to them what their poor untrained minds 
could not comprehend. Sonle have sat down 
at the marriage supper of the Lamb ill visions 
and bave eaten fruit and food they have 
never known in this life.-L. M. Anglin. 

A REQUEST FOR PRAYER 
Yan Tsoi had only been married a few 

monlh5 when the telltale spots which ac
company the terrible disease of leprosy mad\' 
their appearance on her body. 

For someti me no one could beliel'e that it 
wa5 tru.;: since none of her relatives had any 
taint of the disease so far as we were able 
to judge. Howe"cr, when the people began 
to talk so Illlu.:h about the matter, [ said to 
the Illi~sionaries that I would settle the (jUCS

tion by taking the girl to Canton for exam
ination. 

The family to ...... hieh this girl belong\.>d ha·j 
been residents o f S8.inal11 for more than ten 
years. In the beginning the girl with her 
father and others of tMe family had given 
their hearts to the Lord and there was no 
reason in our minds for doubting their sin
cerity. for when the children had any kind 
of sicknes~ they came at once for prayer, 
and we loved to pray for them, for always 
it seemed casy to have failh .for them, they 

were ~o) full of faith ior tht'ir healing. Thth 
we were t=llIbuid ned t,l u ... c t·\\ r~ Ilrt' aUlH.'n 
and t,) ~el the bus of the case b .. :iore wt= 
went am· fUrlhl'r "ith the bunkn oi r.er);e
cut ion ht=1Il11" ht"II>t,\ UIMJO II". 

Saturday nidll i calkd her tll our hnlllt 
and I !'aid, '.1':11\ T .... i. go hOIll(" and get I ·ur 
clothes n.ld). lor I am .l:uin· I,) 'J.kt· I \' to 
C,nt"!l with 11\. tn l\1<lrr(\\ and \'. II II (t 
the doct"r tlll"rt· to diagtu."t· '·"ltf e.1 c an.1 
then we will know Iwller ho\\ t,l P",I) • 
Sttnua) lllorni1\~ the Ilwther and 1.!"randm tho 
er and her hr"ther accoOl\,;knit·d ht; t.l the 
train. and tht·re was <;uch .. adn("... In Ih ir 
fac('s, I could ~t-arccly re~train tht· tear ... 

}'UII Tsoi ",illr Ira Ihlsbrmd 

The trill \\"a:; made tn the Cll} and I marIe 
it my fir5t (luty after arriving there to find 
a compett'nt physician. one \\ ho lu.\ beGl 
dea ling with 1('IJm ... )" palienl~. The cxamin1.
tion was made. Theil the doctor turlled to 
me and said, ":\[r. Kelley, there i~ no doubt 
about the diag-tlosis of thi s case." Van T soi 
was pronounced a lerx:r! 

"What did the d0Ctor say. Pastor Kelley"· 
was the fir~l qucs tion put to me by the gid. 
What could I l·('ply to thi ... question ~ I 
rel)licd, "Yan Tsoi, the doc{()r says your 
trouble is of a \"Cry !'erious nature." Th:s 
onc Sl·ntenc(' was sufficient, her eyt=s filled 
with tears and her hand,. cOI·ering lhe lep
rOllS $(lOb. her whole body agitated. told the 
story of thl· cffect of the~e words. She:.,: 
separated from h{'r loved ones, she has to 
live alone and she now asks for the prayers 
of the Christians throughout the .... ·orll.i wh(' 
belicve in a miracle-working Je~us. th:ll her 
faith fail not, and that she might b"'li{'V,' to 
the hcalin~ of her body. God is abl{' -
George !o.L Kelley. 

----
TOKYO-Fl:, JAPAN 

Sis ler Florence Byers writes telling of 
the safe arriva l of their party in Japan and 
adds: "Brother C. F. Juergemen closed a 
ten days' tent meeting· l::tst Sunday night and 
there was il manifest hunger among many 
10 know m~re abou t Jesu s. Each IlIight a 
Roodly number wou1d come up to the altar 
to seck something that would satisfy." 

.HfOX(' TIIF P.\l.IPO TRIBE 
~i .. ter C'arlsc:.1\ 'Hlte, 1n'lII l.iIlCria 

".-\m, ng Ihe cbildrell G.)d 1 .. \\. rkil1R" pre
cI >\l,ly. nt;Ul) of tht'm ha\ing Ix,·u sand 
and haptizt'd in the iloly SI,irit. When at 
pra~Tr a I{nat n"i"l· c.f calling UI)()t1 (;'1(1 
is hl;ard ~hi('h 11}:lkl"" ')lIr h~arh (I:)OICe, 
\IM.ut 1\\" \\l·t·k .. agn fine lIf the ~irl .. \\ho 

(vidulllv clit! 11 rt ha\ the 1'''lIr;UKt' that 
he wa .. ~t\t·d .. l,kl"(1 ,n, ,f tht ,rhl'r ~!lls 
(who has a r('al kIM,\\h"-4t( i S-1.hattou) 
ho"," ~'I"\I call kll'\\ )·11 art' .. ':HCri Thcsc 
1\\11 ~irl, at ,nce sl.1rtetl a pr:I)"t'r meeting 
in their U\\11 r. '111 allJ \letl; j"ine..i h> all the 
n'ot of till' girh ,Illd it SUld) made Ui h'd 
I{()od tn hcar thl·lll. \\·e \~H(" ~itling at Bur 
n·cninf.: lm.ll. hut as \\t· Iot"t throuj,th \\e 
joined the pra)l·r cirdt, Thl·~ lIere all 1111-

cnn,("iolls nj • 'Ilr ,nri\ al "11 tl1l' ~l·~·nt· amI It 

was healltiiul t,l hdlOld thclll \lith thdr 
hand~ 11plii\("i.1 or tlwir i.lc~ .. (tll the IIIl1d 
floor. c;m 'hI iI\\a\·, :10; il \\~·n'. iro,.m thi~ 

nnh Om' lillk rirl of fi\e ~car" l.h-aded and 
inkrndcd \\ilh (;,,<1 anli at the c!' .. e of thi'! 
little ~{'n·il-e t"ld u .. h.11.pil~ sit knew that 
Je,us harl :;;1\<"(1 her." 

'OIlZ, POI \XD 
j. h,',lld 

ha'·l' jlht n·turt1l'll frnm I.lxh where we 
had a IllO'>\ bll"~"'d watn b;tllti .. m. Til t'lIty 
candidates ~h·JlP~·d j.>~·iully i<lrward and 
were huriul with ('hri~t in ballti .. lIl. There 
were t\\O ca~l·~ "f " tllothl'r al1tl :01>1\ .. tl·l1lmlJ.::" 
illlo tht' \\:lIt'r t"!o:dhcr. \" we hall' lit) 

hall (Ii "lIr (},\n, a11d. or COllhl" no I);1Pli"I11,ll 
tank, we had thl' .. en·in· out in the eOlllllf1" 
The call(lidalt·~ '\l"It' all dn',"etl in \I hitl' ;11;<1 
the I)Wce .... iol1. tl1archil1~ by I\\('~ from the 
hOUH· to the \\";ltcr .. inging choruses a .. the)· 
went. with tht' white clad choir in thl' lead. 
\\";1.'; vcr.\" ill1prt·~ .. il·(". \ iter we had reached 
the walt:r and Ihe c1t(lir was ~inginR. "\\·ho 
are the~(' robed in white?" the I.llrti !"lent 
a wonderful dnWlll)f)l1r of bles .. illg ullvll the 
gathered tlmln/:. The presence oi the Lord 
was maniit'stl'd in a \lrccioll~ way throu!o:h. 
out the sen icc. SOllie of the candidate ... 
were so hal)PY that they jUlIlllefl il)r joy. 
()ne teMilit·t! af\(·rward" that a l>ri~ht li/-:ht 
surroundt'(l her whet! ~hc walhd illto tIl{' 
waler, and ~he was ~orry ~he had til ka\"e 
the wat('r for she fdt as if she had I")('"ctt 
translated inll) .mothcr worlO. 

1I00YAlI. UBERI.\ 
Rulh F.rid.:.f(I1t 

God continues to hle,,~ the work in Ilo(wah. 
Last Sundar olle ()f thc new ll1i<;~i()n wO;lIl:n 
rccciwd the Rallti..,n ill the Iloly Spiri t. 
Recelltly we had a baptismal service whl:ll 
thirtccu \\ ere immersed. ,\ devil ductor who 
was sa\'ed about three months a~o i~ con 
til1ltiug on tht' \\·:L~· auil is seekin~ for the 
fullness of the Spirit. Ile is from another 
,·illage, but attends the Sunday sef\·ite~ rCI{ 
ularJy 

Three weeks agu ] look a thrt'e davs' trip 
into the vilJagb IIllt \"t'ry oftt:1I \·isited. Chief 
Tabla accoll1llanicd lh 011 this trip and the 
people list('Jled eagerly to His words. for he 
has a message frOIll God. A chief man 
camc forward for salvation ill one of the 
mcctings. 

If T take care o f ttl)' ch:tracter, my rep
utation will t ;tke care of it se1i.-Dwigl}l 
L. Moody. 
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In the 7.eJhitened %rvest GJields 
1'1-:01'1.1- .\I~E STIHRED 

T ulv (.tt '.1). KdC"lI1lW. ()kla., wrile 
"':r,tlur ]011\ Inglf! ha ja t d, t'd a men 
illl{ at tills piau' T\\I·llt~· saHd , 3 balJliltd 
wilh tlw II,,]\, (,h,,~t ;1\111 16 baptized in wat
er. l'e""le ;tre tirT"d whll were Ilcn'r hi' 
fmc 111"\'("] h~ til(' IJTCaching of the Bihle" 

C1ll'HClJ T.\KFS .'\1·:\\' LIFE 
I)a~t(lr I:lrl 'lal\"lt, Sl,,],,]ia. ~ll) .• writt,s: 

"Tht- l.onl h.1i ).:"i\\ II U~ it bl"s~cd re ... ival 
l1l'rt, in which sunlt" \ten- ~:l\"cd, some re
rt'ivI d tlw 1IIIIy Sjlirit, and a'> prayer was 
ollt'n,d ft'T til(' ~i('k, J k wa<; present to 
hl·a!. It wa~ a tllllC of rcfrc~hin!{ for the 
rhurrh, awl Ih(' work i" taking on lIew ]ife." 

"'I If \'1' Till,S ALL ~II()IIT r.E O~E" 
Br"lh. r C. I',. ""11kins wrilt·~ : "The Lord 

h.l~ \\I!llflufully hll'~"'('(1 us at Ilutti~, .\rk 
h·ang:di ... t ~fr. F, C Weaver and party 
{n,m Bil/,xi, ~Ij~s., have- Iwld a \·cry !'.uc· 
n" ... f,.1 4 \Iol'(·k,,· ml·t"lin~. (;I){i hOI!'. been in 
our mid .. t, IIrill).:.inl{ illto "nt·ness Ihe ~aints . 
I ;\\·illl{ 14, h<lllti/in~ 5 \\ith Ihe Ilolr (;hfl!'.t 
arrordlllg" tn Acts ZA To (;od lx' al1 the 
g-Iory;' 

IlIYSSFlJ IL\PTIS~I,\L SERVICE 
E\"anLl:tlist J.\. A :\ul(·I1, of Springfield, 

Ill , wl"it/,~: "Just cI"se/\ a 4 W('(·kli' lI11'cting" 
w ilh Ih"tiwl" Ak:>; Benj:ullin, \Villow 
Sprilll:"', ~In Th(' hlessing of the Lord 
W;)\ IIp<111 tIl(' l11l"l'ting. Some \\·cre s,wed, 
... t'n'ral rcclai1l1c(1. I n Ih(' aftl'rnooll of July 
15, 9 wt·n' hurinl with the ~{ast('r in wat('r 
h;\pti ... 111 and (';l1m' (lilt l)rai:,;ing' and bless· 
in~ (;!.d." 

TilE PROMISE OF TilE FATHER 
IIrllth{"r Ilerhert R. Kelchner. Grafton, 

\V Va., writeli: "E\'allgeli~t Harry Shaffer 
and wift' dosed a 3 weeks' meeting july 8. 
SUIlil' \\efl' ~a\"f .. d, and some rccei\·ed the 
PrOll1i~l' of the Father, among whom was 
a little Rirl who n:cei\"ed a wonderful in· 
fillin~ of the Iioly 'silirit. The following 
~ul1(lay we had a fine baptismal e;en·ice. 
Fiftn·1I \It'nl illto the walcrr grave with 
tht·ir I.nrd and came out shouting ,·ictory." 

STEPH EN JEFFRE.YS CA1fPAIGN 
). EIl~tacc Fernandes write~: "Brother 

Stephell JdTre),s, \Vc\~h e\'angeii~t. conduct
ed a St'rics of mo:ctings at Korth Bergen, 
1\ell' jo,'rsey, under thl' auspices of the 
Beulah llei~hls \Iissionary Training schoo! 
and l'11Un;h, frllm June 29th to July 5th. 
The l}('C!pie were very re"'jxl!1si"e and the 
Flk~' \uditoriulll was hif(.:d to accommo· 
date the crowd~, mally being con\'erted and 
other .. healed of ,·ariou<; ilk All give thanks 
for another ~reat re\'ival which !'.tarted with 
thc ad\'Cllt of Brother Jeffreys, who has 
promis(·d to <;(X.:nd a month at Beulah 
Heights upon hie; return. The as~embly is 
continuing the re\"il·al that the Lord has 
be/{un throll~h the in~truTl1elltaiity of Broth
er Jeffrt'Y!=.. Bible school opens on October 
J..,I. Tho~e desiring information may ad
drt's~ their inquiries to No. 4741 HudS(ln 
Houlnard, North Ber~ell, Xew jeney, care 
Pastor David I.eigh:' 

II Y ~I(JH:I' s.\\ J-:i> 
J>a~t .. r I. .\ "h ok "fit fl"lIl ('l1;'olh,jt.';a 

Fall. Ohio: • jll!'.t ('osul a \try Stlccc,~iul 
.1 \o\Ttks' hll\.d w;,h lIr ,thl'r \\'111. Emcn
logger ;111<1 Ill.,tl1(r I •. t· Jlrcks. ( .... ,<\ ~lIrdy 

was in (Our mid,t i r 'III tl\\" \TO lir~t nwet· 
ill~. S"uh ;1\[(1 in llt·ad~ l'\(;r~' meeting. 
\])1,111 .10 le~tifie" tn ,,]lI-till1(" 5al\'alil>ll. One 
family of ~i:>; found Jnlb, ~[iIllY hack· 
~]id('rs \\('f(' Hc1ai!llid and 7 rccTin:d Ihe 
Bapli~m /If th(, Iioly Sllirit, Slime were 
miraculou~ly h~·a"'(l, ;jnt! the ~ainls ha\"e 
bc(·n hlcsSl'd, \\"c clmul the nwcting: with a 
comlllUlli!J1l and bal)ti~mal ~cr\"icc." 

(;1{()\\,iX{; \\,(lJ~K 
Pastor Eimer C I.otlschalk, Fillmore, 

Calif. \~'ritt-S~ ".\fter fl I1lnllthS' of lah<lr in 
thi~ ~mall !f.\\11 we lla\'c a pro~Jlcrous and 
.t:ruwiuJ,.! work for the Lord .\Iany ha\"e 
1>('1"1\ ~a\"t'd awl ht·akd, allli (j/'I!'!! Spirit is 
beint.'; ~racillu~lr f/(,ured (lUI. Recently we 
haH' had Ilrr,thcr (h;h. I. ~p('lIman, of Los 
,\Iw:dl·~, wilh u~, \\ho pnl\'cd a htC';sing to 
lITany. all th{' churches in tn \'11 joining in 
the sen·ice. We ha,·c just c10sl'f\ a success· 
iul \aeation Bible ~cho"l: children came 
from a\l Jlart~ of til(' cnnml1lnity anc! from 
a liiqan("'e and recd\"ro the Pentecostal Illes· 
sa,£:l·. 

I \K~ GENEV.\ c .... urp ~IEETIKG 
ALEXA:-\\)RIA, ~11l\N. 

The Camp meeting' aspCct of the j{athering 
will he rememhered as a time of blessing 
:111(\ edification by all who attended. It is es
timated that about 140 tent s were pitched on 
the grounds and about ,100 call1per~ werc 
pre ... cnt dur"iI1A the two wcek~. Thie; number 
was great ly inrrea~ed by those who attend
ed from the imlllediate vicinitv. About 60 
received the Baptism in the Spirit, and a 
good number sought sal\"ation, \\'e were 
glad tn have Brother (;astOI1 with us for 
about 8 days, also Dr. Lilian Yeomans, who 
conducted the mortling Bible Study, and Sis
ter Amy Ycomans who had charge of the 
morning tarrying Illceting~. Their minis
tty was IIlllch appreciated and splendid were 
the results. The \·jolin music of Brother 
,,'annalllach{" r, of ~Iilwallkee, was beautiful , 
and impiring. Pkdges and cash offerings 
e:>;ccedin~ $4500.(\(1 wcre recci\'e<1, to pay 
off the present indebtedness 011 the camp 
grounds, consisti ng of 13 acres on the lake 
shore with tahernacle seating' 1,000 pcople 
and other buil{lil1g~. \\'c rejoice that we 
shall be able to have this al1 ])aid fo r in less 
than two lears. 

The \\'or1d ~Iission program is gQing over 
the top in Ihe 1':orth Centra l District. O"cr 
$8,000.00 has bcen ])Ie<il{ed from 14 asselll
blies. and many other churches tQ be heard 
from. Brother \rthllr Her/{ is tra\·c1ing 
throughout the District in behalf of the 
\\'orld ~Ii~sion work. 

It is hoped that next year we ~hall he able 
to carry (111 an R ' ,"l·eb' nihle !'.chool here, 
IIsill/{ the calllp f;\cilitie~ for this purpose_ 
\\'e also plan to huild dormitory buildings 
for men and WOlllen, abo clJl!a~('s if 'he 
Lord tarries. and lI~e this as a missionarv 
rest calllp \dlerl' missionaries Qn furlough 
may rest and recuperate." 

:"\EW \\"I) F:\1. \RCED QL·.\RTERS 
Past, r I, hn hclllll r, J:in~h:1T11t()n, X Y .. 

\\, ite~: "j ,'~l i .. hlt',~in){ in Binghamt"n. 
Our i, rill. r 1'1:1(:\ . .,f \\/)r~lllp bt'canll: too 
~mall. Th a s('mbly has !)lJlI~ht the ~I 
E. church at tht· c"nwr oi CC!Ilklin .\\"1.'. 

ami Hil.:h ~t., :111<1 tht, parSCln<lJ.:,"t' ncar by. 
It is a ~1!\('Tldid I<>cati"n. Tlw church will 
st'at al)l)ul ,mo, It is marn-Iou" how Cod 
ha~ workt-d. \\·e ha\'e ]la~sed out 4100 
F\ang"I'is. \\'t, an· ~'r1j())'il1,l.:: h1c~~('d unity 
au" fdil,\\·~hip. The I)O\\"Cr ()f Cod is fall· 
ing: ~ouls arc lX'ing saved 3nd believers 
fil1ed with the Jloly (;h()~t. Gpu is confirm· 
ing lIis \\'onl \\"Ith sign .. following." 

THE. DF.,\F HE:\R 
~Irs. n. E Rdtl. \\'innehago, Xeb., • 

wrill"s: "Ju ... t d"~cd a 3 \Ieeks' re ... i\"al here 
COlllluctt.'ft b~· E\·;IIlI.:c:list Stanley E. Com-
strICk. of Sioux ("ity, Iowa. The crowds 
wcre large from the \'ery first service. 
l\n-nty·se\cn klldt inr ~ahati(ln and Illany 
of tlw~t, fl'n·il'l'd a <kfinitt' eXj"x:rience; three: 
recci\'(:d the I3apti ... m of the H<)ly Spirit. 
During- the re\'i\"al there were sevcral WOI1· 

dcrful hcalings a sister who has l)Ct'n deai 
for two years wa ... heakd, Brother Floyd 
Holmqui ... t, of Los\ngelts, Calif., with his 
trombmle and earnest prayers rendered val· 
uahle help in lhc lI1eelin~. PO:I11l'c05t was 
well received in \\·inm'hago. One of the 
!argc~t churches closed its doors on Sunday 
l1i~ht and joined us in worship." 

X. C. D. COUNCIl. SESSION 
Pastor F. J. Lindquist writes: "The sev

enth arumal District Council meeting of the 
N"orth Central District was held at Lake 
Geneva. June 26.10, and was well attended 
by ministers from the fi\e states cOl11pris· 
ing this large District. ,\ slllcndid consti
tution and by·laws were adopted, p.atterncd 
largely after the General Council constitu
tion, and meeting a definite need in our Dis· 
trict work. Copies of this constitution may 
he had free hy wri ting the District Super. 
intendt'llt Brothcr F. J. Lindquist was 
c\ttted district superintendent for the sixth 
consecuti\"e lime; ]. R. Buckley of 11 iles 
City, assistant diMrict superintendent, Her- a. 
Illan Johnson of Minot, secreta ry and Ii. E . • 
Kess of Faq~o, treasurer. Brothers J. R, 
Miller, of Scobey, 11 0nt. , Dexter Coll ins, 
of Sherlmrn, ~1inn., and A rthur Berg of 
Sisseton, S. Dak., PI'esbyters. Brother Gas· 
ton, gcne ral ~lIperintendellt, was present and 
gave wise counsel and advice, also preached 
at the ordina tion service at which five were 
ordained. and twenty·two reccived license. 
Four olher ministers already ordained also 
came into the fellowship. A sweet spirit of 
fellow~hij) and unity prevailed, and the breth· 
ren returned to their respecti\'e fields of 
labor milch {"nc0I1ra~ed. About 10 mission· 
aries were I)resent, and brought the work and 
nC('(ls of the missionary field hcfore the 
brethren. 

Sensual indulgence lead!! to in se nsibility 
and therefore aho to ruin. Intemperance 
along- any line blights the life. 

-
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GRE.\T C.\~!P,\IG:\ l:\ TLLSA 
Dr. Ch;\rk~ s. Price has ju,t c(,mp1cted 

a gn'at city-wide caml1aign in Tulsa. Okla .. 
that ha!; lasted ior ~ix wetk, and brouc:ht 
great hll'~,illg' In the cin' 

~l{>sl of nur ' \~"(,lIlbly churche" clo,cd to 
g('t bt'hintl Ilu~ 1ll,IIl oi ( ;()(\ in the ~n:al 
dr;,c ic.r ~"t1J.., Bn,tlwr S, \1 Pad~cll anI! 
his cPIl/-:n:f:ati"1I co o]lI.'ratcri heartily ill till' 

campaiJ.:1l and Brother \\", r . (;arvin, pastur 
of the imk]){mknt Faith Tabcrl1aclc. also 
c\nsl'd for the llIcctil1g:~. while l'astMs oj 
Pentecostal dmrclw.; of 11{':lr-h" 10\\'ns were 
1l1J::htly in att~lldallcc. There \~'a~ a ""'I'dcr
ful spiril of harmony :L11d idln\Y,hip anli 
one ~f{)mlay night during the (,;l!l1pai~ll, Th. 
P rice conducted a j,:'real fcl1mnhip nll't'l:n~ 
at tbe Full (;o~pcl Tabernacle (.\ssClllb],· "t 
God), at 5lh ;lIId Pc lria Sts., \\ ith a 1111111-

ber of the Penlccn~tal pa<,tors III attcndance. 
DOlens came forward to <,eek the R311tiq~1 
and six of the number C:lme through to a j:::-!0-

r;ous expcrit·nce according to .\cts 2:4. 
Praise the I.oni. 

'Ye arc happy to ~tate that on several 
Sunday Illllrnings the evallJ;:e1i<,t preached 
in the Full GO~I>c1 Tabernacle at 5th and 
Peoria, Sister )'la111ie Keel, pastor. and 
again at Xonh P eor ia, where Brother '\', 
J. 1I iggins is pastor; and, to show the scope 
of the mi ni ",trv of Dr. Price, he was in
vited to preach -one Thu rsday morning in the 
la rgest Episcopal Church in town ( Trinity) 
where he dl'1iven'd a ~ermOll on "Healing 
in the Atonement." 

'Ve arc g);HI to report th:lI, from the very 
beginn ing of the c:ampaij::"n, Dr. P ri{'C 
Ilreached the whole gospel without any COII1-
promise and st{1Ot'1 fearles"l), for the whol~ 
truth that we n.'prt.'sent. lie delivered .:l 

scries of sermons on the Holy Spirit in lhi" 
afternoons, followed in the cyenings by hi:; 
evangelistic messages, which were inter
spersed with others of a special type ')11 

topics approllriate 10 this latter end time of 
our di5pensation of grace. )'fany leamel. 
for the fir ~t tillle. of the scct)ml coming of 
JeslIs and many had nOt previou~lr so much 
as heard there was any Bapti~tlI of the 
I Inl)' Gho~t as a separate. snug-ht exper
ience (Acts 2:4). ).Iuch hunger was cre
atl-Q in the hearts o f scores of formal 
church members for the dceper thing:; of 
God, and we eXI)Cct to reap a real haryest 
as a result of the eaml)aiA"n. 

The audience was a serious one at first
at times a critical one, always a Ycry dis
cuss:ng one--- bllt before the end of the cam
paign it was a smiling, fri endly one, de
termined to seck, ami go through with the 
Lord. 

During this waging of the war against 
Satan, we have seen the lost whose thoughts 
ha\'e Det:!11 arrcsted and directed 10 elernity, 
who werc disappointed, weary, discouraged 
in heart f 1'0111 modernist churches-who 
werc longing to be reassurcd that the old 
gospel is true, the Word of God inspired 
and the Lord of Heaven still yearning ovcr 
the people of earth, brought to a place of 
rejoicing in rcgaincd faith and confidence 
in God and urtai"/)I of their soul's salva
tion. reaching out alld inquir ing into the 
deeper spiritual things, hungry to know Him 
better. The altar reaped its harvest of 
saved and I'cclaimcd, and many fainting 
souls were strengthened with the Bread of 
Life. 

THE PF:'\TECOST.\L E\ .\XGEL 

Xow that Dr. Price :11\,1 IllS ",l}ing 
wcdt:"c" (Ii w rk~'rs ha\~' 113rtlally hr ,kl'n 
do\\n ami qU'l,t thr u·h thl' b.:J.rri(..ld~s 
the CIH:mf, "'e arlO anlicip';lIing and rl'cei, 
ing an illl:Cttht rin 'I III.:w '" rkl'r" in It 
han·~ ... t lield,,; (,'I)(din~ h Illl'''' "0 clltered 
I .. be iurtlll'f 'I mtl I tin' pel ,11\11 :tltar,-. 
t·~tahlishtd there, .Ind C 1I1l1111<1\ inquiry to 
he madt· by th" ... (' intne lui n, \ only into the 
way, the truth and the lilt.. hut into till' pre 
cious napti~m oi til(' I" Iy SI,irit and we 
.'::" forward into) thl' 11 a\ he ntt'IH.:d and 
hnpin~ that, ~h, \lId lh~ I "nl larrv. Dr. 
Prict: will rd11l1l to \I .1,-!:L1ll ).\ r~ . .\\amie 
Ked, Pa~t"r. 

GOOD \IFI··II~{, ,\"1 SE~FC.\ 

E\·:ITlj;::di ... t Cbrllln: J .0\ t' and \\ iie write: 
"]U5t closcd a 3 wC;'ks' mediI!' at Sellcca, 
).[0. TIll' Lord hk· ... ~t·d hy ... aving and rc
c1aiminl:: lH and hlplilin~ Z "ith the Holy 
Gho~t. \\·c had large crt,\\(l" in silite (Ii 
the rainy \\t·ath~>r." 

:\ I \ROR OF LOYE 
).[r. Delbert S. Rachman. Durham, Pa., 

is engafted in s~'ndillg forth to all who ask, 
booklets which arc of f,rreat value to all who 
are illterc~ttd in the rcal prDg"rl'~S ot Pell
tccost. Thcy arc sent 011 the freewill ofT~r
ing plan. Two lIew lllles arc now hdore u», 
and we recolllmend them to all who 10"e our 
Lord. They are "Witne~s of the H oly Spirit; 
An explanation of the reason for noise in 
Pentecostal services," and "Wcdding Gar
ments, or, Thc ohject of the H oly Ghost 
in our lives. A Ille~sage for the saints :lnd 
those about to be baptized:' Scnd direct 
to Brother Bachll1:m for as many of the 
booklet s as yOu necd. 

TIlE PE~TECOST.\l. TESTD.[ONY 
The Pelltt'eos tal T es tiulOny is the paper 

that is publi~h('d monthly by ou r Ca
nad ian Penteeo~tal brethren. It is ably 
~dited b\' Brother R. E.. ~[cA li stc r of 
i-tO Quee~l's A\·c., LOIHIQn, Ont., and costs 
$1.00 per year. Send ior this good paper. 

.\ GOOD PE:\TECOST.\L PAPER 
"Redemption Tidings," is the nam~ of 

the paper Rotten Ollt by the Ass~mbli~s 
of God in Great Britain and Ir eland. It 
is ably ~diled by ~Ir. J. Nelson Parr, and 
published monthly. The price is $) for 
20 iss·lIe~ . Send your ord~r for this paper 
to }'1 r. ]. Nel so n P a rr, 238 Broadstone 
Road, H eaton Chapel. Stockport, England. 

q;Jorthcoming 8([eetings 
s,.:nd ytlur "lIc.llt!on at a e;\ll1p m eeting. \Yrite u..c." for tent or rooms, and COt accommodallo.,. 

Tal<. b<:dding and toilet articles with you. Pn.y 
lot lIU furtbcoming _meel in ll's. NOlieu of meet
u.c. .hould be recclved b), us \hrce full weeks 
bdon: thc IIIcdill, " to' starl 

THACKERVILLE, OKLA.-Revi val bcginning 
lint Sund::.y ;n AUglllt, Sister H3rt. of Beahon 
Okl::.., in ch::.rge.-PaSlor P. J. Kemper. 

GERALD, MO.- A revival beginning July 29lh. 
EvangcliH Dora E. Rawle. of Hridgeport, Texas, 
in eharge.-p .. 5tor n. A. Parrel]. 

GOSNELL, ARK.-Qld·til11e Pent«:Ol t::.1 meeting 
befrllliling Aug ". COllducled in a lJaptist Church 
b), Evangehst W. A. Disl"p. 

CRESTON, 10WA.- The Mahaney Sislers, of 
Kanus City, "anl_. will cnnduct a revival July 
I S, to' Aug. Slh . EverybO'dy invilcd.-PUlor W, 
E. Lon&,. Box 199, Cruton, Iowa. 
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RIVERTON. NEIl.-C 'I' n,,~" Il \UII'. ,to' 
Sq'l. . F :"'1" \\, ~",ill, la' "'l'n' 
"" ,I< .[. ,,!! ,.... t" ~.lIh l~ i"I",m:l--

I,'n :)(,Iu \\ 11. X"llrul'. ki .. :, I I, :'\eb 

THAYER. MO.-F'."i"th t " :\ .\1II'·n. ·,1 
!'f',i·~;:r'''. m. ",n IrllU' :I- ffY"l1 Tuly ~l, 
"ilh I':) \. r \\ 1\, I\,,,ICI. I1IU1Q JC ., I I[ 

til .. , ,I ." \1\ u"u I s~ml.o1i. a ItI-
\'it(oI t c<. I ~~Ie "ilh UI. 

DUNCAN. OKLA I a 
F ,. " t n 11.. ,11. f I 
't' .r F,.,.t,. I ... In''l. I, l' 

T'''lt'~ "II In, 
I,·";.n · r,la:' 1'J._t. \\. I .. 
('·l'rty \,-, 

\, . 
\lI'el(·&1 
~]l Ihe r t· 

fI .... w,l1 
l' I ny, sr.r 

FINDLAY, 01110. ~ t'nlh ,:)1 1', ,1, 1.,1 
"'''mp IIIrrl"·. ",II I· hl'l \ ." Tnt! 1 ,_. Fatl 
'bin CI' • ~,. Juiv n. I·, .\,,~ 5 ~I'f''''.] 
'" 'rkrn . .\1 ~ J)'Hlll'~' "n.1 ilr"""a" F r lur-
Ihrr i"f""n.,,; "·"Ir. 1'., t r Th, K. L 'anI, 
81,5 ""rk SI .. hn n.W. Ohio. 

WELEETKA. OKLA.-Di~triel camp mrelil1fr 
Au",,, J- t ~. Brot her D. 11 MoD.won ",ill lie 
witb us, Oue I ... viee neh day ""ill Ite (l;lvcn to 
y('tunl: ~pl,e Th" e w"o plllY ;nJltrUftlUh be 
l ure In hrmi' Ih~m F"r lurther infllrnUllinn, 
wr,te to' GI~m Mill.n.!, .h8Ir;cl K'crelar),. 

LINCOLN, NEB.-Th~ Nehruka annual ump 
mteeing will be held at Lincnln Au II'. 9·19, in· 
(lu.i,-e, F va"gditl ~, G. ~hield, of Amarilln, 
Tex" wi1\ bt Ihe S)lf'ak<"r. F .r furthrr infonna
lioll ",.i .. ". l'utor 1)_ 1_ Cooper, 1?40, N. 51., 
Une<>ln, N cb. 

S HERBURN. MINNESOTA . \ \\'M~"n _\rj:[lle 
",ill c: IU·1 ,·.I\-"'kl. fe~,',al Im""I..:" al Flir 
In (\1. I~ mik~ ff' ~h,>rt"'r. 'I" n,. _\uJ/u<1 "-·26 
The .\rm"p· "hieh ". '" ;, .. Ilun n .. Ih (I. 

~~",I t~·"l'k. It., I .. ' ,,, .. ,I I 'r thi~ l'a",palRn 
J.··'r f"'Ir:rr inf' ,,,,:ui n "",;tc 1'.lI1,r Jl F ("I· 
lin! :-herhu,n. \\i,,(\ 

WELLESLEY PARK, MASS.-Great cvllnId· 
is t1 c campaiin. conducted by Dr. Cbu. A. Shre .. e, 
July IJ 10 19. ,ndu"ve_ R""lva! 10 ct'In tinue 
Ihnluch .",U",,,I. c"ndllcle<l hy PUlor HaITy 
Long and EvanI M~yer Tan Ditter a nd ""·Ife. 
Fo r funlln informatim, writc Chrilli.n Worken 
U nion. Fnmin(l;ham. ~hu 

SEATTLE. WAS H.-lInion len I meelinlr Ind 
conference Juty 15·Aug. 12, on \Yut Green Lake 
Bnulevard. Pn:un intnt Olund1 hrethren Irom tbe 
Eut a r& upc'ctcd. and Olh~rl Ih.t tile Lord m.,. 
s~nd. For furlher lIl'ormalion addreu. Brolh_ 
er F r.lnk Lindbl~d. 6526 Laton. Ave .. Seattte. 
Wash. 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.-('ity·wid .. le ,, 1 cam· 
paign. July 29. t <'l ~1)te",ber 1. Dr. Charles 
S. Price ami pany In charge. Spcci~1 he::t.ling 
aud t::t.rr yin l{ l en-icu. The R.trvku ""'ill bc c<'ln
dueted in a larJ(e lent. ~ea linll' .nnl l' Ihi'ly' 
five hu ndred p .. oplc, 5i"leenll, and Sumn,it Avc
nue.-John F. Brya n. pa.tor 

LOS ANGELES, CALlF.-Slephen JetTrey.' 
can'p"ilm Auiii' S. tl') Sept. 2, in I.rge t~nt on 
" '"shmgton Street hctween Orchard allt! \Vut
moreland. SUIHlay serviets. :!:JO and i:JO p. m.; 
week d::.y~ 10:00 a. m., 3:00 and i:JO p. m.-A. 
G. O s terberg, 243 W. 591h Place, Lo. Angdes, 
Cali!. 

BAKER, ORE_-~icalion srrvkel of Ihe As· 
,embly of God tabernacle. Court lind Third St •. , 
Aug. Sih. Three day" Fellow.hip meeling 10 
fnllow. OIl which time we upcct Brother Frank 
eray and B rother J. F.. Ra, mussc.n wilh us. A 
e"mpaign will follow. E,v:l.I1geliu A . C. Valdef in 
ch"rge.-Pallor L. G. Baker. 



Ptl!lr "'0",/1'1'11 

WANTED.-'!"" re-hi at 0Qce-. g~~~1 te-nt.
f.',·.n"dut J. 1""'Ie-r ("""k. clo Jake Uallard. R. 
r 11. I. NUlle-"d ••. \lot 

VERNON. TEX.-Our .ummn revival wi/, I;c.-

r. in Au". ~, a, ,I r .... "llnu .. al I""K at Ihe I~.d 
u.h, ~.~an,,~h.t L. I), Pan.m, tlf Oklahoma ill 

charke. t: m<" "~u aT d help 01. l''''ltlr N. 1_ 
SIe-.!!tr. II l' 

WELLSVILL.£ PA.-F.vallgelbt I J- Boltnn 
and .wlfe frum Tam\,., lila." ..... ,11 oonduct a tent 
m .. NIH" al Wtlln,lt, 1<4 mllu norlh of Vork, 
nn Ihe m:.in. hi"h ..... y \)(-Iwe-en . VO,rk • • d H.fTi.· 
hurK, 1,.,.-"ill"IIIII" AUK, 5. Cf)ntmuln" at leul 2 
lOoeek<, jo,,, fu,th~r ;nfornl.1Iion wrote Pastor <.:ha •. 
j\; (·ron .. , llovu, Pa. 

KANSAS DISTR ICT CAMP MEETINGS 
l1ul annual eamll meullla for Nortlr ee"ual 

Itans.. ....,11 be htld al WOO("IOn. Aua. '·1'. 
£van,-dIJt Ben Hard in of Chica,-o. will be tlte 
ludm, Ipuker The camp ,round ,ra Jocate4 
three rn itu call of Woodllon, on HI"lIwa, .. 
N. Yor mlormatit)l1 write putor Ona lira" 
W(w""Ic>n. Kanoa. 

WESCOESVILLE. PA., CAMP.-The Nintb 
Annllal i'~'""', Ital camp In~lInK of th .. Ea.lun 
Or.Uld ("uuanl will eon yen .. at the ClOmp IJroun4t 
at \\'nr"~,vllI ... nur AII"nto",n. Pa .• )ul,. ~ 
I" Au"Utl 12 l""aau lire aVlulabl .. for Ihoac 
boolorll' ~arly. TfII'" .... ,11 be proy,ded for all 
Iho~e unabk I" U",lue rollalll:ea_ Further Ulfonna· 
I,on can t ... nt.larn .. d from the ae~retar,.. J. R. 
Fkwtr, &.;5 (irt .. " Ridl{ft Sue .. t. Scr"otol1. Pa. 

CAMBRIDCE. O.-Strond annual camp meeti,.. 
Auw. l·~I'1. OJ. t-:""natlll!t I.. n, Suau. 01 
mua Rn.:k.,O.; Ch.,. E. Robert., Findlay, 0 .; 
('. A McKlnne,., Akron, 0., .nd other mmllleu 
Ir'ld worker. w,ll be Ilruent. Tents for ro:nt, and 
tho'e who hue I"n'a will be futni.hed plent,. 
of rtlo'm fr .. e. Por fur tber .nformauon addre .. , 
PUI'" l>tlmer }nhlllOn, 119 Oay Ave., Cambrid,-e, 
Oh,o 

SOUTHWEST V IRCINIA CAMP MEETlNC.
Will be- hd.! in the naU Park at Richland., Va., 
Aua''"t Z·ll. 1'1.1" W. T. G"~tn,,, "~lIeral super· 
i"lc,O(I .. nt. \lilt b .. wllh UJ ;u Bible tcacher and 
c ... anMe-lill (·"n" .. ;! u,iui"t1;<,;c~ are invit('d 10 
allf'IId Jl'nr, irn.htl, or further inlonnation, 
",rit~ L. I.. WYlln, Welt Grah;un. Va .. Iccrelary, 
eemp mtttinR <,<'tnnllttt ... <lr \Villi .. ,T. MIIt$aIJl, 
Rnx HlI, 5t P aul. Va_. dillrict ,upHllllendent. 

CUMDERLAND, MD._We.tern Potomac Pen' 
t .. c".I~1 cantil m .. tti,,1!' will be' held al Narro .... 's 
I' (\rk "n Nui'mal hiKhway, AUI!:, 10·26. U1clu1ive, 
to;im,.,,1 P;trk, of l' ilUburllh, Pa., in cllarlle of 
.. ¥anlftliu,~' ~ .. rvic"~' Murning lervicu .... ill be. 
d~vnl .. d 11'1 Tlible IU!«ln. in ch"rge of Pastor 
\\·iI1i.lm .. \. C,,,,.. and PUlor L. T. Slewart. 
Taber,"lc! ... dornlitnry and dining rrwJm on the 
groun,l. F(" furth .. r information address L. T. 
St~ ... arl, FrMtbur&,. M~d:. ____ _ 

EUREKA SPR INGS ARK. -·.-\unual eam() Aug· 
nl' .~l I" s..~'ltmh~r 9. Pauor Er!lMlt \\',lIiams, 
I'hiladdl,hia, PiII_. lind General,Sur .. rinl .. ndent \V. 
T. G;I~If'1\ arc I, t... th .. 'JW'<lal .ptaker.. Mis· 
I",nar'" ~r..,e-t:rr,. Il.lt"ld Mo., .... ilI IUpC'rvi~e 
rouna """-"I.Jr'. actinti .. , a,,,1 the mu,ic. Tbil be· 
'''g a WUIl""tr ft"Otl all t;llimads provid .. r~duced 
rau.. I-:.thtr !rtf' or l'lI)I camp ground. For m· 
formllti"'l "'rilt S'-~rcta r,. F_ J. Brllton. 1200 Dod· 
"'" A,''', Ft, !'milh, Ark. l'hon~ 5610. 

DRAW . TEX.--Our South Plains annllal camp 
m~ lina: will Ilf' h~ld AUII". 3·13. Eld~r w. P. 
Rol.in~on. of Withit" FaIL~. Tex.. will be in 
~harlle of evanaeli"ic lervicu, and Lonnie Wbit· 
worth will direct Ihe choir ami orchestra. Three 
senice. dail,. Draw is Ioc:ated 5 miles eut and 
9 milel .lOuth of Tahoka. connly ~~at 01 Lynn 
collnl,.. (m .tue hi"hwll,. No.9. Evcry auem· 
bl)' ill the ,eetion will co·operate in the ,reat 
camp. For Inll mformalioll address, Pu tor E. 
R. Witller, D,.'~.~w:.c.:T~'~.C. ____ _ 

DES MOI NES, IOWA ,- lo",a. :Sarth Miu011r1 
a nd Norlh Ea" .. rn :-iebrul,:" annual distri~t camp 
nleeting .... il1 be hdd in Good Park, " 'cs t 17th St., 
Vni,'euity Ave .. "'"g. 10·19. Aug. IS, Christ's 
Amballad.}r. "'i11 be org"l1i7ed; 16·17, District 
bUlineu me~tin, ... heo offic~u .... ill be. elec:ted. 
Any one d~'iri"g lieen~e or ordinaliou may m~tt 
the. eredenlial rommi tte... Pastor Fred Lohm;rnn 
of Trinil,. T;rher"acl(', 5t. l.ouis, Mo., ,,·ill be' the 
eVllngeliu "IIld Uihl.. ltacher For (urth .. r in· 
fornution "'rite 1\_ F. Crouch. pa.tor, 14-46 E. Hlh 
SI .• Ou Moi"e , or Cha1. f.: Long, district super· 
inlcnd .. nt, CrtJt(ln, 10'fl'a. 

COLORADO SP RI NGS. COLO.-The d~ ... enlh 
lInnual eo,\\tlllio' and cantp meeting of the Rock)" 
:'o{olllltain !listrict Coullei! ..... ill be held at T .. nt 
CiIY, h,. ..... ild, .00UII" 16·26. UUli,·cu s~uion5 on 
Ihe J]·Z4\1I r:utOU, evan,-eli'lI and work~u 
in the di.ttic t. alld two dclega t ... from .. ach as· 
,('mbl,., "re urg-ed 10 attend. Brotht.r I). 11. 
McT)O'fl'(,U ,,·iIl be th~ ')lC'dal sptaker assi5ttd by 
local minrlt~r. III th~ district. Chrisl'S Ambas· 
udon rally .... ,11 b .. held the 18th. For further 
illforma t ion write II. B. Garlock. 17:10 "'. Kiowa 
Slreet. Ct)lorado Springs, Colo., o r Floyd C. 
Wood .... o rlh, 12..'0 t. Ormlln A,· .... Pueblo, Colo. 

NEW BURCH. N. Y.--The Ihlrl,.,,, Valley evan· 
K .. Ii.1I :;1.1 d d"",~ "talis.1( , .. nt campa;"n Jul,. 
H. t, Sf'1't!"mb .. r '1_ SP<""~""I f'lCl'C'l'le<i-}ul, 15· 
_~. E"''''lI'di,t I":dtli .. Y una; Jul,. 29·Aua. 12. 
tvana-elill Aln:anuer (;ilo""lI, f·,rm .. rl,. M .. ,hod'$l 
nllnlller; Jack Saun,It,., ('anadian Evangeh.l. 
N~w Vork C~"tral, We~t ~hor .. , .,nd £.tie tra",. 
run thr'mlfh, al .... , lht HudO(,,, Ri,·er Da,. I.ine 
boau !r"m :-11"'" Y"rk I'" Alloa",. .11 IIOP. Pleoly 
(,I room", prtlh )lour tenl, Mu~i,-iall. brin,- Iheir 
;nltrUln .. l1h :uHI usc th~m f"r the glory of God. 
Furth .. r inf"nnatin" Irom Ihe I .. ~r .. tar,., Pastor 
/I. J. }~nkin~. 4 /lv • ..,a 51. 

CR ICHTON, ALA .-The 16th Ilnnual .euion or 
thf' ."l i.~'uil'I" 1),lIri~t Council will connne ,"u". 
1<4·17. i"du,,,... ("nehlon I~ a Inb\1rb 01 Mobile. 
The church i~ lucated on lJau Av ... and n. R. 
SI., Broth .. r T. C. Andcr., ... , I'a~tor. Oroth .. r W. 
T. Guton hu bre-n invi, .. d to he wilh liS, and 
we "ltt!"ud a cordi:rl i"'"'tation to our brethren 
from the IOti'lhloorini' dislrictl. Candidates for 
he .. nse or onhnation Ire r .. quelled 10 me .. t this 
COlln~i1. F.ach "'.1 .. 01bl,. i. urged I-" ... nd dele· 
gat.... ThoJe who desire th~ Coune,l 10 eon-:ene 
wllh ,.ou ne-xt )lur may come ",ith IIIvilatton. 
fr'lln )'O\lr church. r"r particular. writ .. Oi,trict 
5upC'nntend"r'lt O. P. Holloway, Dox 115, Lallrel, 
:'oli ... , or P~"()r T_ C. ArrdtrlOn, Crichton, Ala. 

PORTLAND MAINE.-!olew f.~"land District 
Council will hnld the .econd camp lIl~etina of the 
.ea"""l al the- Portland Fair Grcrunds, beginning 
Aug. 26, culliinuin, OHr Labor 0:.,.. All s~t\·icu 
....iII he eo",lu~lcd 1.0,. ,the mininering br .. thren of 
Ihe diatri",. (All mllliaters of Itr c dIStrict are 
(1I;pC'"t .. d to "'" Ilrt.ent)_ Me"l~ "en-cd on the 
8r",mri, 011 Ihn fr .. f' ",ill ofT .. rin,. plan. Tenl. 
furni~h .. d at a Imall rental and rooms provided 
for tho.e who d .... re th .. m. It i. r .. qunttd that 
all int .. "di,,1' 10 u.e tenlS bring bcd,li"g, and if 
Ihe-,. t" d"',re. Ihe-ir own INlII, al1o. Take Norlh 
Ikerinlt' (':Ir, ae-t off at AII(,III A~·e. Cornen, where 
~ut" Hrvk~ will he pro¥,d~d to camp on Gray 
Road For i"lormati"" writ .. , Ju. R. lI ick., 10.1 
Uead St .. l'"rlla~,:"IC._':'~'~. ____ _ 

DEXTER, MO. -Th~ annll31 ClImp m~cting for 
Southern \Ii •• our; will be held Aug. 2·12 in· 
duft.v... f'_loIe-r II. H. Mon, mi~l1onar,. field 
l .... r~I<It)', ",ill Kiv .. !lihle ItuOl" twice daily. 
This i. Aff.trlg!"" I.arliculariy lor pr""ehers. Tht 
7th and 8th ... 111 he ai~en m'er to Christ's Am· 
balP.'llldora. O~lI:ter bei'lll loc;rled in Ihe midst 
of ~"vHa! ul .. m!.Ii~~. wc will have a larlie al· 
tendan<;... Mcal1 \V,1I h .. '''f"ed 011 free·w,1I of, 
fHill1!: plan: ,t .. nt~ and ronms can be seeur~d on 
grollnd.,: bring ~ur beddinll', elc. Th~e lie· 
, i ring hcenrlt or ordi,'atioll can me .. t the Oi"riet 
Doanl at Ihl' time. \Vrile for applicat ion blank. 
For further inlormation write Pastor S. 1.. }obn
IOn, or A. A \Vilaon, distric t .uperintend~ll.t . 
Outtr, Mo. 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-As nangeli,t or paslor. 
In fdl" .... ~hir with the Counci1.-S. D. Doyle, 
U<':IX 268, WI~hita Fall., T"Jl3. 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-.' ~ p;t1tOr or e,·:.ng .. li5t, 
preferably 1'3~\flr. "n tI.e \\· .. ~t Coasl Until /lug. 
lS, addr~u 1513 Glf'n"ood. Fhnt, M ich .• after that 
dat~, ROf('vill('. Calif.. R I_-W. C. Ande~n. 

W ANTED.-:\ (11ri'li~n 11011Ie (farm pref .. rred) 
for boy fift .. en )lur. old. Addrcu C. J. Berr),· 
hill. clo C. f.:. Shield" 1205 F. Pi .. ree St" PhoenIX, 
.'\ ri~. 

WA NTED.-To ~CI in tou~h with an ex peri, 
en('f'd nl;ni,te-r. \\' .. ha\'e no p~~tor and there 
arco lOub her .. huufl'ry for the n ap tism in the 
Holy Spiril. W .. h:l\"" a nice. little chureb which 
will hoM 300 Iltail le.-M rs. O. G. Hayford, Valen· 
IlIIe. Neb. 

FOR E ICN M ISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
J ol,. 13th to 19th Inclusive 

All p .. r80na] offtrinK' 3m"11l1t 10 $1,OJJ.OJ. 
1.301 MOI, .. tt~ S S Litke City Ark 
1.60 ASSl.'Tllblr StO'l~W"lI Mi~1 
1.00 Marshal & Whce];nlC :'ofi~~ion Tuba Okl:. 
l.to Vernon Assembly nf God, F~arn Spri;lgs Miss 
l.ts As~eD1bly Cottondal .. F ta 
%.1% Sunday School IHnll'linll' Okb 
2.lZ AMf'mhl,. of God K it~mill~r Md 
3." Thre .. S S Cia ..... of Delhel Tab'n Ladi Calif 
3." ~U"d.ly School S'-Ichse Tua, 
3.10 n o"en St /I~~embly of God, Tul", Okla 
l.ZO Nc.... ll~thf'1 (burch Bl'ltlifay Fl-l 
:US Morrell A~s .. mh]y (If God Da1\:\! Texas 
3..3S Soulh Sid .. Au .. mbly (If God S S Dallas Tex 
3.48 As~e'nb ly (If God S S Coffey,-iIle Kans 
3.SO ~unday St.-hoo! Conneaut O·bio 
3.13 \r .. hida P~llt"CMI,ll S S Callaan C .. nte r N 11 
3.11 Knox Cit ... A~~embly K"ox City Mo 
3.1l Pentttn, tal ,"~vntbly of Goo_ IIollisl .. r Calif 
4.1' Full Go~pel Mi~sion M"ehburg fa 
4.<41 A! ' .. mbly of God S S Ilridg"port TeJlal 
4.S8 n~thel M;~$~11 Melro~ .. Ore 
4." P .. nleco~lal A~~mhlv (If God Roanoke Ohio 
,jI .71 /I.~emhlv (If God Bmokfi .. ld Mo 
,jI.7' An~mbly of Grot! 5 S Arcadia K:.ns 
4.91 A~~e'nbl)l Gard('n Gm'· ... fa 
S.ot Pcnte~Mul Mi~s ion Ch.opell N"~br 
5.00 Ma)'fi~ltI AU("nbly C~.d"rdale Okla 
5.00 'Vest E"angelical Church Grand Prairie Te:c: 
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5." Au .. mbl,. of God 5 S Anadarko Okb 
5.10 Voung People's Mi .. i"n:HY S<x: <.:uyahop 

Falls Ohio 
5." Prayer Bano Su"n].ide Wasb 
5." ,\,<;.('mhly 01 C.~I E~'cx MOl 
50M Young People's Soci .. tr Holly Colo 
LIO Pa"~,· .. r S S Gre .. nbner Mo 
'.11 A~~embly of God Princeton Mo 
'.05 Au.-ml,1y ~nalh Mo 
•. " .h.embl,. QI God Avant Okla 
1.1' '!;,uings Li,hth"u~ S S Vancouver B C 

Can 
5.lS A.M'mbly Couhome Ark 
5.12. '\~~D1bly rof God Frankford ?fo 
7.011 \\'om~n's Mi~si'''lary Cuul"'il Wic1,ita Falls 

T~xa. 

7.DO Live Oak A1Semb!y Live O:.k Calif 
7.00 Glad TidinlfS A~ ... mb]y IItda 5 D 
7.1n A$~e11lblr of God N .. w Castle Nebr 
7S0 A~semb y Allen N .. br 
7.U Assembly l..ov~land Colo 
S.I' .. \s,embly 01 G<><I Olurch & 5 S Puxico Mo 
11.1' /I~~emhly Winnebago Nebr 
1.40 nu~ .. Ill'(' Class Walthill Nthr 
1.5' Firsl l'enteco1tal S S Oildale Calif 
1.70 Grand Ri"('r A~~!"mbl)l Grand River Iowa 
9.00 A.~embly of Gnd 5 S Minneapolis Minn 
9.19 Du~,. Dee Mi •• ionary nand Geneva AI" 
9.1S Young People's S S Cla15 Ceru Calif 
te.1IO Full GO~pC'1 Mi •• ion OshkC't'!-h Wis 
10.10 A'~('mbl,. Naeogdroc:htl TexlIa 
llLlII Chri.t'~ Amhas~ad"n loplin ?Io 
10.10 0 W Lar .... II ' R Dib! .. C a~, ~e. ... Castlc Pa 
10.10 '!iam; Auemhly "iami Fill. 
te.1II Chri'I's Amba •• adors \Ve'",n Ark 
11.00 Pill/:rim Cla~! Paaadena Calif 
10.1'2. ",scombl,. "I God Clmreh Dexter Mo 
10.lS Gr .. nor:. A~.errtbl, "f God Grenora N D 
10.t9 As'emhly of God Shidlf'r Okia 
10.86 Penltcn.tal A •• cmbl,. Centr,,1 PlHk N V 
10.91 ,\1.embly of God Gre'" Bend Kanl 
11.00 Full G",rel ?>Ii.~io" Napll Calif 
11.11 ,\'~("nhly ("rosh,. N 0 
Il.Zl North Pi .. rce SI A\'cmlll,. of God Amarillo T=. 
1%.40 Full eosl'C'1 A~\emhl)· Da)lMn Ore 
l Z.3Z p~ulC~O$tal A~'~nlhlr G.-.rodi'lR Idaho 
!l.00 Ptlll<:"eo.ul A~~emh y D;,mha Calif 
13.00 ll .. thel T.,hernacie SI-<lro \\'Oo">l1e)l 'ya~h •. 
13.30 t111ion ("il,. Pt"tf'Costal /I~lemhly U",OIl (.It,. 

'"d 
13.38 A$.('m1>h· Ringlinl:' Okla 
1J.89 ntthel Full G ..... II<'] ("hurt:h Stncktnn Calif 
14.111 P"l'tcco~tal .\,<embly of God Cottage Grovt 

0" 
14.25 Ladil'" Rihle Cla"s Phoenix ."ti~ 
14.7& ,\oemhl,. of Go<l ?>ri~<ion WillistOn N Oak 
IS.tIO ,"<emilly Malvf'rn /Irk 
15.00 Full ("",.ptl S S Corror~" (":rlif . 
IS.DO F"lI (:"spe-I A,1,emhly G!tm<lora CaM . . 
15.00 MilI"ille Mi."onary Pnt.r~r Band ?>r.llnlle 

IS.OO ~nt~ootal A<<\Cmbl Clarks Summit p" 
u.oo p,,"te-('Mtal Church I'IT God Korlh J-l;a"en Cllnn 
11.92 Tht Go.pel I';ahth',u.~ 'Ianhnttan Beach 

C"lif 
III.n ni.cil'!~' _ A<~l"mbl,. '''all" \\'alla \Va<h 
17.00 C:o.po:l 1.1ghl P .. nte~"~tal Olurch Harro1burg 

p, 
II.'S l 'n;trd Pent~co.tal (>h"r('h Rridg<:"port Conn 
19.110 Full GnS(lf'1 A.,e-mbh· Hur"" SOak 
1'.20 ("richlnn '\"emhl" Crkhlon ,\1:\ 
19.25 IIlh .he Pe··IN·not,,1 Church Gary Ind 
Z{l00 Ch"tch "f Philadtlphia I ...... An!:: .. lu Calif 
20:00 Full G01pel S S Cenfralia Wa_h 
ZO.OO nidl!:"wood P .. nt~co_ul Church Brooklyn N Y 
21.00 P('nleeo~tal Pr:'y!"r Dand As.cmbly of God 

AIt('ntown Pa 
U.s. A51emhl,. n... M(line. h 
lloo A~~ .. m1>lv of God Tabe'rnac1e & S 5 /llex

a"dd" Min~ 
24.45 Pe"tec"'lal Church MiIl"ille F b 
%5. 00 Full Gospel As,e01hly "nd S S KingsbUrg 

Calif 
%5.00 Wint!l,er S S Windber Pa 
%6.4$ A.~emhly Perry Iowa 
rt 40 First Pentl'lCosul n11l ~ch York Pa 
30:46 Ki ,,~s ton A~S~1nhly L:.urd Mi •• 
34.44 Full Go.pe] T all<'rnaeh ni ll" Spring Nebr 
40.08 Gospel H all Vonken N V 
40.00 Pen ter"~tal Church M('din~ Oh i" 
45.ot Ghd Tidinl/:' Auembl,. Long bland N Y 
SCI. OO Ful! Gn"tIC'l T allC'-rnae!e 1,1')" Anllele~ Calif 
53." R"'f'n T-i f'ill"hu Au~mbly of God S S Fort 

\Vorlh Texas . 
10.00 A~~tmhlv of God, 13th Ave & 1 ~1k .. MlIlne· 

Ilpo1i1 "inn 
&9. 05 A.~embly of God Dcth .. 1 Church Quincy DT 
UO.M P .. ntecn~ta' A1~emhlic~ nf Canada 
3DO.ot StudcnH' Mi~5iooary Band Ce.ntral Bible 

Institute SprinRfitid M" 
Total amount reroort .. d minu~ $106_74 amount 

giveol direct and de.ilfllat~d f"r expens .. ' $ Z 8lJIl8 
Amount previou.ly reporled .. ~._ 11,229_72 

TOlal amounl 10 date _--$I~.04J.70 

HOM E MISSIONS CONTRIB UTIONS 
J ulv Uth to 1!tIh. inclusive 

l.ot S G N(I A,·o-,l:!.Ie- Col,,: z.oa 110[ A Marsh~lI 
Okla' 5 eo J R P Chirago TIl: 5.00 F S F. Franklin 
N .. hr·: i.15 Penteco~ t,,1 OlUrch Millville Fh 

Tot,,1 aml'lllnt renortell ___ . _ ..... _ ..... _ .... ___ .$22,15 
Amollnl previously reported _. .._._ ... ~_ 70,0'} 

Total amount 10 date,._ .. __ . _._ ..... _, _M._._ .. _ .. .$92.2~ 
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SO:-lGS 
Nearly 

, 
Pentecostal 

30,000 Fellowship 

~ 

'mE C05I'fl. ",,~G."'::' HOlI5£ Sold -~ 

The Book for Your Purpose 
Two Hundred Thirty-three Songs 

Comprising 

A wide selection of songs for practical. special effort? Here is the book you need. 
Invitations are here, solos and dueu 

and quartets, a number of new songs and 
a fine selection of the beloved familiar 
hymns which have stood the test of time. 

Iy every occasion. If you need a book for 
your regular services, here is one that has 
found favor. Are you planning a cam· 
paign, a . camp meeting, or some other 

Songs of Pentecostal Fellowship 
Only two bindings now obtainable 

MANILLA 

Single copies ............................ $ .30 

Per dozen .................................. 3.00 

Per hundred ......... ..................... 22.00 

We pay the 
transportation 

Gospel Publishing 

House 

Springfield, Mo. 

FLEXIBLE CLOTH 

Single copies ......... ..................... $ .35 

Per dozen .................................... 3.50 

Per hundred .............................. 27.50 

1 

_ J 
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One of It 18 

the healings all as true 

told of as it 
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Day wonderful 

Miracles" 

).In. B. Altaft, 6 Standsted Street, Littl e Coate~, Grimsby. 
Tit! March 5, 1922, had bcen helpless and suffering for ten years and cleven months. 

She kstiflc$: "(;od ~a wonderfully brought mc ncw life, ahundant life! Glory to His 
precious Name!" 

Present Day Miracles 
The Story of the Ministry of Pastor Stephen Jeffreys 

By Agnes Adams 

This book eXDected to he a story of the !if" 
of Stephen Jeffreys, but so marvelously has the 
Lord worked that the evangelist is lost sight of 
in the blaze of God's glory. 

Tears of pain and sorrow have been turned to 
tears of joy. Darkened hearts have been illum
ined by the Light of the world. God is visiting 
the people in mighty power. 

So intimate is the style of the writer that as 
olle reads he seems to be there amid it all. 

Thousands fill the great hall to capacity; the 
altar call is being given as the H oly Spirit grips 

the hearts of the hearers with the simple gospel 
message. Here come those to be prayed for. 
The atmosphere is tense. Chorus after chorus 
is sling as the long line of sufferers comes slowly 
one by one. Now the singing is interrupted as 
shouts of joy arise from one whom the Lord 
has delivered. Oh, it is wonderful! And how 
the people flock to hear and see what the Lord is 
doing. None but the risen Saviour could per
form the miracles described in this book. 

The book is being published in England and 
America, thi s being the American ed ition. 

Just off the press! 144 pages. Price 50 cents, postpaid 

The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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